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MACHINES
¯ N o :,, CaN <ram+SeW-

ING ZIIACII I ~E.

-x.. -.

imd Central Avenues.

CAR BIAG E ! HOUSE

G~ER TE V’JILE,,V~ ~I3VE ;

,i " ’ b pre~ to turnl~h " .

IIANDLE.q & PLATF~,
|e ev,++I~t va~ety, at t~o l,>wt~t e+a~h pHt’~,,L

IP’uaeralm promptly :attended Io.

^i.o ,~;.h ci,at~. ,ud+m,u/r.+~.<i/+cor.t& X+,,r~
" sli;/p ap+t~dmbr.r-tl,o Gh~,~twrigi, t .l,ot,, I~g~ lhr.
her road~ J|acnuoutoe¯ +%[, J.

E. D.~R~PV’I IS,T,

HOUSE & $1QH PAIHTER,

~I.? TAr. LITII+N 8UeP ON YUlt COnNEn or

+~ L HARTWELL1

PLAN+, 8PlCCIFIOATION8, DF:TAI{,S,
IILI,L8 OF |i&TL~lt[&l~l, 0Ol~’Pe~ ~ta.~

°Fnrnlahed at I|lort eatle~,,

Pdrties who calttenl Ilall bulbl|al~ are htVllt~l n~ rail
tad I,aamlao plsltl whICh tto k,,pt ou haod ~ ~mplm
,It" WC|*~ ed~ arr&e~+t~ttMt~ ef dl~ect ItS/|t,e ot |~llt~trt I[o

Ut+Flca &a+ +.Or aPPoatrM ~ R, ~qYATION+"~I~

IIAMMONTON. ~, J.

PREBT_0H KIN6, A, M, ILL
le p~par~d to do art ktude t~f

-Snrv0ymg,-Lev0Iing,

~, Oflaer Engtneering Work,
let re¯lonoble ratel.o ¯

AtlQp+Oommlaatonor of Deed,.
Omen with A. J. Klog, ICe,l,,

J[ammuuton, N, J’.

Barber Shop!
£hl underelgnad haa opened ̄  Barber 8hop t+u

Ilellevue Ave.
L*nd h prepared to Cut llalr, Bhempcot 8bavl
J;e., in the besl mauuor.

Ā (~.le, ttl Tottlci tO Ecerl/ ~att!
Opeu every day. Ou Sunday I’rum 7 to 10
tb! m°rp)ei"

J3~ql:Pl[ COAST.
Uammohtou, M¯y.’~2, 15.tf

Treest Treest!  eeB tt

terican
S

Ne3vlng waeltinen t r ore $2~ ~p.

New Maohmes exchanged for
eoond Hand¯

WYATT, Agent,.
..... T[AM~tO~--ON. N. J.

A’JL’ O)BL T + ̄
And C0unselloz’- ~t- L~w,
Bbli0ii:or ahd "~hstdr iu Ohtm6er3t

COgb[I$SIONER OF DEEDS.
AND

NOTABY PUBI,IC.

&o~sT roa ?ml:Rs~rz~’<o asa ~xt, z or H~us!t
JkllD LJ~NI, S.,

I~lutycy~uelag. the execution uf

HA~[M0~TTON, N, J.

" N~-’~TTO~"IrEIM,

.~ 5P T O R ~E r-. ~ ~. L d~ liP,

~tl. 4or AR(’t| SI+RI’++ET,

~Phfl~td0|phi~.

WM. MOORE, Jr.

~NO

Solicitor in Chancery.
MAY’N II.tNDIN4~. N. Jl.

TURK l,~illt,, ltU~NIAN
~A3D 0TIIER~

~o ’~ ~. ~.~+~. ~,,~
iai~il~deipida.

W~. A. ELVINS, Prop’z
._+

TIHC COLONNADE,

Betwee~ RaHr.ud Depot und tho lt0a0h.

IN FULh VIEW OF ’1’I11+] OCEAN.
Atlanlht (’lty. N. J.

J. IIENRY ilAYES, l’rop°r.

WARD & PETCHELL,
~OLE A(D:N’rH FOR

LONO INLAND BUBBP, R
~IANL’FAtYI’IIItKIt~ try

India Rubber Packtug, Hose Belt.
a |rig, Car ~prlnKe, &o.

~uln AKVltl~ ft~r

U~I)EIt WOOD’+~ PAI’ENT

FLEXIBLE WEATHER STRIPS.
All J~ubMr--~’f~ Wood--Are 8,~it,~,

IIAYWOOI)’8- PAT, FLIW}R CLOTH,
II/’+t~Ir+lJP~,,f, lrnp~rilAable and UA~ap.

tWI Vt’LTON st., ~b’W YORK¯

E. H. CARPEHTER,
l+IL~ I.KR IN .......

[ ll+ltve the larleat variety sod beet Moore....,+.... o_..,.,+...._ ++++ ++ ,+, ++
grllOl, J~ldge Pinata, dht,tba, i’la,,te, l~nlbo,
Ac.,[U Attantlo Cu. Atlo, Apple. Pear+ Pe,eb IP fn i~n ||i~
aid (~Jerrv Tr*N,of the beet varletlee. All of

oenlry.Wh|ek I effer at prlaee al low Jl lay lu the H ~ r~+.~ lt~ Cz’kP+<~,J,
4~tll -ud aatmlne my¯ WM.°t°ek’p. llA88gTT,

.~’II~I’011~’,¯I/ Cl;IrlP ~"~Itlt°I/ .¯Irh’cles,
Ud~evue Aye. ~utrlarlea. ll¯mmvatoo, ~.J P~o~*l.a Mlt.h.l,,, N+¢,II..o a.d +tt~, t,meall f+t +ewllllIIdw.htu~l ~+11,it, l¯t, l-+rt+N..~,, a,,

¯ ;.i ,. ¯ J

-Papa Willig:and~His Boy-Bennle.--:
" ,,]i’m dyl~, ~ a~d ] know -

To-morro~’~uo will Hmt: [, ;
With jWlt the ~ame IL~,lmtle,II ~.f,eld+ .

~+~

1

-" . _ ~]~o not fret; O l~,Im, d6a~ 1 ] , .
:Nor~m-y end grli~t f~ m~;

--,=~ -- ~d~¢ht~ ~ou m.tm meDr~l~ j+ou r+qfd_e __ ~_ _
And utril eway w/th gdef~o hMe ~ -

~lsc teals yofi’d havo’ooUe eoe--

"(fr when tho t’adN~ht hnlf oh~u~s
The 16rely oartll’.fr~th slghz,

Yox ~.ulxm;thll~;php~, [
Am where there’e u~ver night t

._ 9.+.+,,+~ ~?Id.. _. = ._ _

" There! let yo’~+c.~he~ek rest so on mine.
.......... .~A~LI.It~]J+ ;’ ’- - "in* ............

_ That now be+dl~,tO.~’ane; .......
++Poor P~p~ WIIllol Do not ct7 .’

..... ~t’"~’~~}"l ~:~
With m~emk b}; the ~l,t+efi ¢~te
Your little Beanie wlll.&wett ;..~

" "IIe’~¢ ma~-( I mb~.v+~ n t,s Zl ~e,~ h~’t+o~- -
.So harq,~’,’on ~nr bn~l’-

--Wh;~ Z b,’,fi.~,+gr~;.fi orpiay -
~e’~" glat~ 1 ~+ea to Co~o aud lay

"O, l’apt~ Willie, [ a’m cold,
And sumeth/i+g dims my Slg|lt !

Then eame n hasp, a’h,df dr~wn algh.
And for l’slm V,’tlite--nlght:

erable¢.ahd,illbongb- gutnmy tbr

warded neiosl the ocasn’by tba’t~overnmeal,-~-" ty
no pravbions arJ made,

Exhlbitiae~ are’ to be at t

would have jolnod in

Yet no~witb-~lSmiifie~’~t’ii’t’b0s~ di0teult|is, :tb~o
country may bae~hgratulated’upon the luonete

af its oxhlbition; und the ~skllL;:indu,tr$/au¢l
-eptt~ f+,r -t ~-poople-~t~n~t-tmff0rwr ~om’-

parleon ia lhe great International 0career.
Our row materials uro ~Ot exaclled by any In

:the Expo~i~i~t~aud

Territ~.xica. In the sl+ispla.~ a f_ miqeml prod~e.~a
thu coal ol Pennsylvan ~+, the ~ohl ~d~lvev0f
Ca~ifornie, Bevade; Idaho und Cet~do;’the
col, par az¢l irou of /~ldnesoza, the z|no~:olPea Of
New Jersey, und the cmerz of M’~geieb~seit~t

+~r~ e~p~u[~y ~i~i~e~ L- ~i,e’¢~i~i+

tiuuatcly repr6~senta0; ffn~ it"lackt’[thtl unit.Y"
and c,,mpletenees which era+ only bo+altaiued

uli uther prominout’ dieplaya in tht+ elaee aeo
prepercd with the strong aid and

WII. H. II01’rtxo.
Hamu+oI~-tun=.4.1ttmt~c~ N=& ............ thh_du:~a.V~ul~h~ United~ Statel¢-ia<liot

--..~,m.----- g,,od. ~lueh attent|otjjs give

Letter from Paris, .... t:+r eountrios ; the di~pl&y.mlRi+~ by

Pa~tzs. July 13. IS78.

On hmding in Livgrpo-1 I scat yoo a brief
de~cril, tiua dt my voy:tge acr+t~s the+At!autio,
l,romi~it+g to write aguin,+frum ltumburg and
Copenhogca.- I hay<+ been obliged tu-’dk’up
point 3uu in that respeet for upon my arrivul
at Hnmb~tg a dnzen bvathars and ulmost ea
cq/~aL number of slstere, and l" Wae uln~ost go~
Ing to e,y fathers apd motberB, +,yore On the
dank to meet me. [ wan captured and did nat
have a momcot’e poaoe ulltB I get awa~ from
them aud fuup~l myscll in’ Purls. - ~ ++m /&t~+in

¯ Among the most instroet;ra denelopmeutn of
mudcrn civi[izatiun are Ihe inlurnatic’oal exhi.
bltionswhlehteummanelr~in Lccdon in 1~51
under lhe
eagaci~ u~ oed publie spir:led rrinee Albart,
have I,.en auceuoded by~ore extendud and
c~m~rchcn¢ivcs or+e.,, elu~iug w’.th our own glo
rious Ceetcnt, iM. The French Expouitit,n of

1~,;$ ~u+oruces i’a its ec~,pe tho pr~au:tieha aud
ro~ultu of cvvry induetr~, art and ueien0e, as

well as their pr.e~.stea nod methods of opera
tion, This i~ d,mu cot merely for purposas of
c+ompelltion attd in the. di~tr;butioa of prizes,

but a],o and mote eepe~lol’y, with thu abject of
pasting m rovh+w’,’urder the .erutiny of the
m.~t aecompl+ishu~! ex~a-ta and men of sgic+nc~h
all of thc fruile of the skill, iudustry, aad cx.
act ¢oaditlon, and tha namp¯ratJve murJla or
uefuots of thu Judulttlal dove.q~mcnt uf each
natiun~ and of earth dc!etipt[oU uf t~rtiolu ur
proee, u oould basel forth, ’J’be prngrese ~lllch
uuch exaluhlatlon indioutoe of Ihc exhlblt,,aud
to deecribo the hlsbeeL itaodardl uf excellence,
la my eitu *oRe [u i~+rl~. }+’rt, m the qqm
nlencelneut el Iho illdudtrizd cpuoh,wllleh
ltom tha l,~u~dun l~xbibltL.n ut 1851. the pros
f,,und ulgldfleaeuoaud valuu el each nxhibiliuns
aa thla b~vu been I~,dtue~ by tht~ peop|o nud
gt~¥urealecls of eh’llieed nations¯ Their bane.
IleloILt itltluelH~es ~re Ineliy trod wideel, rt+ad;

they advunec huntan knowledge In el* dlree.
tto+n3.~ Tt r!,.tl~J thc ub[y_or!n_.+laLq~g~L.~J~

i+rotluete uf I.h.r thn urth.atte uf all countries+
huld 9emmuul~allea ; uu¢iunt lpretlJudl~ea are
brakeu d,,wo i are I[aletnJ,~cd t gensrone rival
rice lu tl~ pe’~ouf:tl flohle of Induttry era ~xeit
vd ; l~e tt¯adeorlel tO war ara laileoed t Udld It
belier undcr.t.ndiug belw.eu )eher and OSl,it.l
le foetelud, It h gratilyLmg Io I, ote that Ib*~ao
great exhlLIlloo~ are Plal+m’d and ex~otllCd I1~
the |t~ttlre+~t~ uf the mace ~,f tim |me|de. [u the
i~re~olSL in~iltllUe there hLdtlatr~e~t prudut.teo itlld
.rgaulaatlupe d~tigued to l.t+~muta the n;aterla[
and In,flu| oell.bulng ul tha i,ouple, ora m.da
i,romiaeut, auu the underlying aUtluating spirit
at,d hupulsa ,J Ihe wholo |fl.n and’fo: Ihe ed.

rauccmont. I, to,qnrlly+ uad blpptaele ut the
l+eopiu of .]I natloas One el tbo molt lalutary
reluhl le the l, roelelh+o o[ 113 appraalati~m , f
the true digolly uf labor, end ire paramouut
olahul Io oonsldrralluu aa l~le baala of UatlcI+UI

wealth aud powar.
~uoh eahlbttlone ~avo b+eame matloz~¯l uemll.

eltlol and dull.e, eDd ̄a lath It ulay bo azpe~t-
ed that they wtll be rvpaatad lllaln alld aglln,
blrllftlr.

As ̄  partielp&tor In thll Ire&t tl3ternotlona|
display, the Llalte4 St&tan h¯sra I~bur+d ue,ier
many d|,advaatal+e well knuwn la ell Amerl-
ceua. The retaote~,e.a ef th. Rat
a leey Uuugt.ae 8re ttly dl,~’++Ullaged erfurt, lu
almlob al enmparati~al7 tow of lh~ aatl|h’,,Url
aonld gel ral+,13 I~d sttlmd tu ]llMl¯g and eK
pla|ulni their ee¯ttlhlt~elu ~IZ t|me+ T’ne broa4
Atl.lllo ~|¯’llsl our Alq~llml ¯ad prudes, ere
fr,,m the Champ dl Mare,while m+et uf the gfell
oomp,tL~g uattoue are eeauer~d b7 r¯ll dir~mt.

corps .ul czlgin++orl. " ".
In f~r~tr26 and prnductiono of tho fn~lti~

Brazii, -Austratia/ond.
uotable

The exhibitions of ihe

.of the cottat+, tobaceo+,.:W’~ol, and ,
p:’+duct~, tbongh ia some iuetann¢0 l,r~¯~i~aa
and thoroughly e++t[sf~ct~>~X.~tr~ h,"

men[ury, ant~ nt,t Q[I’ ~ I

The ob~enoeof rich furnl
en,l decaratt’~+e w+,rk, "rod

turps d’epa~uiug .fur their vX6elle~dg;~u~ou

high degree of tu~t’e’aud, eki|| ill dee!~++~i~.+~p!~~
~+pieuon~. + .... .---: ~, .

hippudromo =~ ~.b~,
Plane d’ Eylou. The h~ro ofrtha.~i,,~,8/r~’per.

permu ou a tight rope, etre~bed ut ~ hnlgt, t ~f
80 fcet, uzd measuring 251, feut in lengtiJ .~’~bo

Leone f;arc, und tt novalty
due Pre~’os Jeponsi~. At+Pa

Our Washington Letter.

W¯tsuzs.~+o~, D. 0., Joly 29, lS?8.
Tiso /eetlug uf discauregutnunt and dl+oou-

teat on th,’ part of bundrcda of worth3, haneat
Isbotere el tbla city, beeausa ef the ecntu:ty O’
labor at li~’iug, ,+r indmd, at nny ralebh., be sl
taktn a,h’aata’:o of by other buudrod+ uf L.zy,
w,~rlhless vttgah.nde who weuld’nt w,,rk st nny
price todraw them iutoan nnuatur.I allhmee
with Iho I,,tter and inJo en attitu,te of I~o~+jlity
towards thu eonetltuted autimritied¯ that Friday
oulminetod io nn attaok en a few" meuwt’wt+rt+

[or rata~ h el than thnsn prescribed by ]hu a+Om.
umaa. El~auuragcd ̄t their euo~sa iu foreiug
thnse few laborot+u to deetlt ~’Om watk, thu
tramp ned ve,~khuud elemi~et waa early eu tL~n
gr,mad S~turday morning tu enforce the’order
that had.huen posted in eonapleh,ms.p)tt¢oe
tile ell’+n~t Ihat nay laborer aeeepllug work et
less th,ln ~1.,~II ller ,luylwoub| lea chat lie ei+lllc~|
to death. But the palieu aulhurities n~s’al a¢l~
ed wlt~ m.r~ pr.mptnes, aim e~clacuy. A
lurcc el re.r+ thall ]Of), well ¯feted, warn at tbe

flrlt dculonet ’allun made ago]net the nlcll +lvhlJ
had- K~+n,+ ;,+.werk +eentrely [o the older -aboeo
named, wen the elgnol ft.l ~ an attack theft Ioou
dlsper~etl the crowds ; a.,l Ibe wouhl basrloler,
were tulluwedup aadrau~cd ewlry tlmlth,y
e,,ught tu rully and meko a elaed. The coward-
IV ~n~ak~ wht~ have d~mu nothing hut tin|leer
leeeudialy hltrallguos Oll the itleet coraere haw
duzlog tho I~a~t six muuthe,teexlfied t)te~r a~r~
lion h, the lllVa they had ex¯eperated up ht’lhe
polut of ~t ’,awlees act of terrel4bm, by oWulltl~;
t. the re.r eel uf harm*l Wlyo ][Jut soverel el
theet buve been arroqed. "~hqy cump|etely
wlhud ut ths Itrel grlt+p ,if the law, ehuwlng
tbOtU t" ha anythmg but the dlnll~tlore Iplrltl
lilt’) ’ bad pretended, wbe ~’uuld bl tmplidtly I~-
it~’d ue to lea I an a,...te; Thavarl lull wurlh.
In01, Oravaa eplrile,l frumps, q-’hoy ~llt0ca tbo
forbaerau,:o whloh led thl iluull Of R-pleeon-
latlvva tu alluw them to allot thalr Ibrtatl with.
i.i tte hearthI ou the as+) stops laadlug lnio the
Clpllol when the llol~e wae |1 mast~e,tor faer;
and tbe tolerance af tSe cf~ellde bare elaee, Ibr
cowl.r~[~t+a¯ Thly ate the eort of mmtehe~ who
knock down and otbenwlee all.tit womlm wbu
ar~l at ¯ lal~ dlat~uae (rum mthl ~kd~d~rs
Th.y are uf the clan wh~ ~11 frum door to

th.y nnd a demleue ouly tanl¯lld by wOmea
*~nd chlht~utwhan the|r real ebe~l~ltlr b~mes
.pp.r+nl by some eater woUthl dutlllttJ~ll.

).d.P~t Mmmh er thl ~.tebe~r ~ Iltem k.Ip
loci vletlla& Wa hlv¯ lUmdl~ I1+ tJlll 0~Ul
here. S+smi,atby h with Iha ha-abidhMI, but
nuw en[~s¢.d ldlnte. They ̄ re warth3 n[ eve."7

m’~{~t,for ~outhv te¯4ndu!ge. 4a,tl~ ai~l+~ ,lllta-.

in .th~ botl~" aS" wus
¯ + !eme~Jta b)e~meUe

....... ¯ -+..
in

There
ease of tbe’imprilneed zev, il~t~e o~e~l~In~lh

_+

tSem beforL’Ju.d.g¢:/~muK~.’~S: Ci~arl~+fot:ha : . . : -.
action, thmagh 3u~.I~ntl’~R _i~"~l hSS’~nil~ "
line aes0eiatns.oveh.lU~k|:~/gHkt;ahd.go~d m~aJ"

bizuscll~-"coneiliated’cniii~lptt~n, -s,and Ja th~
way,~Th le’can "heJtt~l~-’.d0ubt+-/r~h~ at+.

=- . .... ;.:.... ¯ j
c;ule of that p"n(ttenliat Iitlle eummnul+tt:of’

"blulltnt O"oaetef~,’ineh have du.J
termiubd to re+it tl ~lovern-

tl~
"late

r~gardel

,;h!n~+ "
~a]p-

i w~. ~y the whiZ+

a,, aldiag ua

armed 9-+~ ~peei~o I .

tl&,~ -
lie has f,~r the

- i: t" ’ " ,m=
eothhtg. Judged hy hi+ wurks Karma is a ~,!iO ,
benefactor so fitr ae th4~geqer~l pU+z~oJt$ ~f the

be ooodemu~.ti ~ahomrd,:-~~+-~++-+~+~+-+ -.+-+ : . _ .-+ .-_ -~..
- , _Maxwm~.. -.~

Camping out+in:Maine."

c’et ieland lu ’ot,e.or=M+,l,+e~ mt~y, lalr+,~ ....

Andr~,eea~gia l+;,k~, +lice. am0ag~ lbe .raze ¯ +

o ed hitls of tha tt Wde 0t f.mOtll ,llud" W¯yh*.
between the oOuutie~ ol~,Andro+oo~gla and Kea-
aabCe, ill fr+~m two to fi~e mtl~e"a¢~oee’ ~ di/-
tcrent dircurione, nod ab6ubds’ in" |i|llldl IkUd
lbh.. ’J.’hu pr[tteigal fith,oflhill’/~kp ~ Ih+ewhlln
Imruh of which our perty ©apturcd’<~vet twclvu
buudted, .. , -

"There were aeven of ~lly. our cuptai% Sap~,. . . u .................... ~ ........--~+. +.~. .....
Mor.e, whtmn di~|l~’ ¯c4. ttuthorll..Y t~l~ollt6d
buried in hia grant ~ux|ory~+l~p!tptqro:thegalitl7
fish. Ha’heat any twu O(’Uu’; ~ E,’Mo~+ il~ll
ne.w +
ae expert ufisb~rmun and uuoomitL|ph~l ̄ hotul~
wife, lag we all kuow him +tq b~+, ~n ~x.coll411g
te,,yber e n,~ b,,pu, eoml~’l+nlou ; W..51, re)leSlie

’ot!w of Jl~mmoatQn,:~.ur Qura~.suan~ln+nh +i!~ialld
j ,,k. cr~0hor I Ills b’rolhcr Augullul IPoiiI~! ~P
~.me~’£Poi-t, our I~’nateUr fll~im,l,i ~i~d’~liM"~
eu. reeker i b’ramuut Tlmbedake, our’ ehhtf
rrok, and Chal. Thompson, Our botKiO~ ~uiI~ItP --
, ,d Ileh p*~oker. I W.ll zepurler aa~l "+"1~ ot~
dr ver, ang (~rw~d q~it* n~.egpeo|vo ,~ut~tt-
+,uoe im~ug t~l g .rgqm~Itoka)r~l+e~.thu hi~+?;,,.u

~tll.g~’, ~¢ o~ottg~d the IIZ0Ult¢[Otl tout o_tl.3+l!o

of tb¯ I.nke, bYinlin axo+rt|oa pal~Ifl~m
t~eotur It. R. depot, uear at bun.+’, or from the
e~|AIllt ,,rll~8 vlll~goa.

We hml ~lo oeeaeiou la’Ui* thl¯ ltrg~ dean
b,mrd, beau+ wlthaut roll*in ot i~artnOl, l~ bit
hud there b,;+n four fuonetl l~ato on thq [dlada

LbC ’*mnuea in the wall ¯wouRI ho~e ]hall ¯’1111

opporlunity to furm .It oplnlop#of ¯a olwafoil.
-earnI, tue~ttug" The weather wal oeol’ dlld
pl.ae.nt, 15a fiablng ud enHInl~ nX~oll~t’, aid
l.ho f.tlnere ,+envauleut ao.l ohllglOli’~ W~M~:¯
v~llago |1 about ~.pe, Iqi!ell’_|0LPgl~L._Jl.~ll, lakl
Ir,m rile illan~,’Th41 ~11111~¯1 Itoeuely 141

uhn mole b*,autllhl tht* hill basin4 a~e aMo4r~l.
[gating rltugltt for f’uur daye a)L tbl

wa ssaut~4, ̄ nd h¯ring ptstetkeu tn a modemln
su0~e|eocy ef the tbolee ~bqwdate I~ ~ cldlf

o.’h; ¯ft~! hw’d, ag alep.t fur fell’ Itl~Ita ’llt
’ uuue but tba virtuQue e~u e)mp,"--11~ ~lhl~
tel.tly hroha cain’s, cod with the eoevlelillll " ’"

tttat Ihere’e no bell.r pile41 f¯r opeudhlI ¯
.bast oealozl amoDg tkq ~h’~a onll Azk of 11111 " ’
woods led lakeo of ~lln~o, W41 ’tick Iron+ Ill
uur 8ul~ri~leudu.t’~ ItlW bolts tilt lll~.’silll

thl Ibnrl;" " "

LIvetmv~+ ._.

Tim I’<¯Ik~ ded~l Imd every dol~r If
’l~zll eolk~ to pay the intet-~sta ml ill

m dM lout¯ D~mom’~tio Rel~ltion.--~-hb.

|



Feb:uar$_whea~,the..~younS.
m~ went to the saving, bank and drew
~vt some money. ~fi.e remembered the

ys when he had saved these doLlaze
for another purpme, and now it was all
over, and he might aa well spend*the

in another direotien. Bole¯
had purohsaed two hot-bod
loe~of-e~i’ble insmure’, ands

F~nn thee-he consh-uctod:
such as hoimd seem gardeners

r lettuc~ Two

Oq the wall w~
;’a meal., number of

Emeraon’s house.
Suddenly there sppem.ed in the town

aore~re new to,[J~.e experisuoe .efd~he
sober inhabitants. The
nine-p~put~edeebu~
Lo~a bean..’LSo, it
eult~VaF~r ol he came home

¯ble.

nod.

the bed. and some oneetoedbebn- a,pat/enee.,, .....................
L8be was etsrtlec]

..mingled shame and grief. It was
The zt wsa his hom~ hla bomr,~and_ Ah

on the man’s srn
bowed to her as they.
only replied with a

riorraee begin} young man stood for ¯ moment 8e~ing there was another.neer--a woman, grown in a moist moil is Hghter
Having sonsiderod thee deep and. after them, and then he hastened home "Patience, do you not knew me T’ sooner than that grown in

momentous questions for some time, the and put on his best snLit aS if tO 8O out. What enuld- sha do or " " "
young man turned away and went home, No, he would not. She would not fistan mouth w~
feelln8 mush better. Such ik the effect .chin wa~"; she would pmb¯bly r~ :to: - : .....of lahor, l-m~milarlyment~d tabor, On ssntik There was nothing tq do b~t to lO0 ,sorrow. The next day they both re- suffer in eilence~ and to be sa p¯tient as
,u~.-ed~th-e~-~bbtB-i~ soh-~ o~bp;: ~e-~ht.---_ :-..- ::-: _--... " ..... . ~p£ot~.. an,-for#veneer-eye,r, ,--is-benoming~.deek~: - - =,anan0ne!gumsodthatan~hthedpaased The.n. samoans,he!surprise. Patience J~utthatwoman--whowaeahe~ tuna, where 9,0t0 hommI~etweentnem. " . ~overmg, thewise and se¯eible school- her, she knows me, . Plemm ~d lor food. during .theMonths passed ̄ way, and already the teacher, sudde.nl..y reeignedj her school, leave hal to me." ~of~ear. ¯win~as£er_epont._.She taught, the was me’ricO atme minister s house, and

lie! fln~u~-tl~h~eI0ser on ~ Wanted--Delinquent subscribers to °nd, and he tended the pegging went away before the v/llsge had time to ann ,acre was a movement of the arm as
and it seemed ~,~ if all were say a word. After that the tongues ~ tO draw him nsare~, bll at. last her set~. e up; " 1). 8a--Iu ausweid~g th/s ad.

vort/~... ~ent please state what paper you¯ Waltl ’l~heeprin8 wagged nimbly, but the ¯young man~mslready~unts-the sky, though-the ~isinded-.Ei.’~ I~ging ~I~e,~md kept end was pillowed o~ his arm. -For at
-n~ment she. lay thus/ii silenee,:whfle saw tt/n.--O/n~mm4/-~rde~ _N~gM.- - - "

rlnd blovm and thesuowfliea. ItwM " nonshtatohimseIL ¯
. the-tea~flowod. At IMt she said, slow; _._~..~,Jm~Lv,~:~om~to.tole~ .................

..... .Agai~the.advmming~ air,warned,eL
,.’;Yea," said In old-lady, refl~tively,-

sp .nnS, and the gardeners, got. ready: Now- mz-.cl t~eysaYit ’~ ~ bestlll m0re,emn- .
men tO- teIephone, but I think it’ll’al.their~ramea. Theyoung man eelectedi safe, you shall never wayebemorocommontOtollaflb." .from his monster turnips ¯ number of ] more leave z

the best, planted each in a large flower. I "But, John, he--" . W"ni~lwinds are produced ! y vi01snt
pot, and pat them in ¯ newhot-bed. I "Hei&dend--be was killed in some..anaeomxmTcurrentemeet/ngandstrik-
Day by day he watched them grow, I street brawl yeeterday. Iris in all the .mSup°nesohothm produeinga siren-
tending them with minute care and our- evsning pspent."._: .............

iol~mo~on,
~emlly~eeur aft~- ....sis,ant n-Urging¯ They-:rewsrded~im]_ .8heneith~eriednor in_any_manner ons_ealm~_
)ymuehheat . and by-~]~rfl" diowod :~igus I nouced ~ save to ~ly: ’,I am ...... i there is the model’~ :up flower-stalks. I man. It is bu/lt of

Then he found words to say all tlmt st¯an flows

years together.

that some smart

eyes and sheer you... , ,v

rather thsn 7outsell with brondoloth.
~ne -one reimbuueses the ’amount ex-

returns

: An isoltted

met,in eonVent~on at £

of the exuiuded
’orm a eeeond oonvenUon

was non, listed for

of
to the eont~ol of

cent:act, a tax ̄ n all ineomea over ~1,000, and
reduction of .ot~0tal ~ularJee ; recommends in-
ternal improvements cud is opposed to Chin~e
cheap labor, " ’

Lsum Llnsoott ’and Addle Welch, girls of
abeut ~xteon, were dm.wned by the eapsisin8-of a ,mall be.t in a pone st Boothbsy, Me. .

i Thb Massachusetts Bepublioan 8tats convert
flon ~ be held in Woreem~ on ~eptember 18.
.--A-trlal:-trtp~n4he. newty-~ed-Eaat fltde:
E]evated~’silro~l in New York city hM been
mede;-snd~the~-road -will -beiu.rmming~erder-
chorfly.. O~ th¯ West.Side Elevated road a~.
tempts are being¯ads to deaden the ̄ else of
paseing trains which has proven a soU!as.of

eomplaint tmoug the reeidente along the

Weetern 8rid ~outhern States.
.:Tbe business p? ,r~on of the town of C~lette.
ore’g, -~,, oomprieing ~,eral blocks of stores
a~L4~lde~em, was totally destroyed by fire,
canning a lobs estimated at $200,000, upon
which there Is little insurance.

Twen~*thoustnd people Were pr~ent at a
~ld~ere’ reunion in l~ew~rk, Ohio. The Pret-

eens!at She~-

cerements&
L. D. &tehison, a balloonist, while making

an ascension at Ehnwood, Ill., fell a diela.uce
of 200 feet --d wu instantly killed.

General ~ke~le, with 800 United 8tstea
troops, h~ again crossed the Rio Grands into
Mexioo, inpurnult of

’ in St. Louis betwee~ - the

who were
lay ̄  new ended in a
riot. Several men were.wounded
t~v lald track wM torn ~p tad burned.

The Ohio )lstional Gre~nbach
oonvenUon at Columbus and
et hea~ed Andrew r secretary of
6tare. denounces the
national other financial

government shall-issue

p]oymeat, odor, of -your man~Uro
~er~ ~ ..be more,stm.tive .to you
tram sne emeu of the whie17 shop.

Of eoureeyou will beeome the owner ins alone, but it is not one of I
andraieer.’ofategk. No farm,is som-

¯ ]d_ete that.-~l~l~oree ~took rkbiine; Get emma group. Whe¯ there are manytogether, their collective sondno-
._meoe~.~ntoo_is alw_a_ya_the ehsapeet r.kofteneufltc~ent tocatme an un-
in the end. Give samba ̄  wide bert~ e of the else,!icily.

Never pureha~ farm utanoiis because :ely ~ happen when
they are ehsap. Ch~ap,toois srean un. e h~¯,forthen their
mit~tod nu~; The best w~k- surfaem "are-~-. with., a film ofman in the worm cannot ) w~tor.--C~amb~rs Journal , "Lohwith them. It is

e beet, no matter what the -

llmmelmldlnats. ..... : Citptare~ by¯ V~aulhsh. .

A very g~>d dust-brush may be made from 0ambridge, Ohio, t~
¯ crosswise strip othed-t/0k- tells this stor

atom, and taeking it the. . enee o5. for for actual-settlers,

paper. It is to belief that he was dead. H.e lived et for any p~-pose whatever.
smoothly when yon have emptied their Henryshurg, Belmont county, and had wnsou Howehins, who lived nosr Flownne
eontan~i and lay them together in a ¯ wife and child. ]Bein Oourt Houae, Vs., murdered his wire. mother-
box. Put away all the stringe. They ]eft them in 1869 to work in-law, and one child and then killed himself.

who. saw his fatherare great oouven/e¯ees. ’.after arnving them his unoh baby out of its
a nine months’ cruise ~dle.and fled to a place of safety.Never allow a rip in the carpet or a Calcutta, He sent his wife ........¯ " " JDe~ooratl I]1 ~t&te ~nvonuo~loosened pl~ee on the stairs to re¯an " to "without at,an,tan s ainu1¯ hcm~ , . ~ and m rmed her of this fact. She the two regular c~ndidates for gov-

................. o ..... A " ¯f b¯ ¯ti’-L -r .......... " had one other letter from him. In mid- tar allottng many Umos and noel-
ten u s utc~ m rams saves nee, some- ~e~sn th~ v~,m] wu ,m~ud.ut ,~W #he hated O. M. Bobs!is for the office

¯ _ aatwenty-nino. - Never !el. serv~..ts COaSt of Africa, and he, his uncle, and . Dun~g nu.aerray .~. Nashville, Tenn., be-sesve ausr~pane or Drusuea lying on tee four other men landed on shore but ~weeu t~amum u. ~tess and four ~rothers
etsirs, and never set them so b~i an ex-" ............ % . named Baxter. Ht0ks tnd James F. Baxter were
alnp~ w t~ru smau cltp~rea D~ .r~e olkn~nn~.ts, killed and two others were wounded. The

v, ......... . ........ "xae.y were.ms!snarl ~N mien-to-them, trouble orignated in charges of a criminal¯ , ouo oau proauoe ̄  nine new mu~ tenor, anu one kept by each of the hsture made aS,list Judg, Nathaniel Baxter
immediately, after the ink le anilled, on tribes as curiosities. He was dxvested" by Hicks at ¯ political gttherin8 on the previ-
linen, and wsah out quickly, there is no of elothin~ when on exhibition and ,.~- ons eveuinS.
di~0~tyjn~ tsk/l~_out .th*e Ilta~. _ If item same’hundreds ,~ ~il~ t~’,~ h;’~" George W, Burlelgb, tn old re~ident of Ohio,

.......... ~* an a aa fthis eannot.be done, mbwet aslton.the He was kent by,he ktna’e anthn~itv .,.d. m o .fine ed.ueaflon, otm etoO¯prol~
’ ~ ts a ¯ ~ . .a ....... j, AiL, laSt~.ay, ootenalolytoopen¯DarDerenop..~,~ s_po L_nd expose it to.t.~, e_.ann:w, as.h and was the pet of the,ribs. One year lteeeutly he announced thnt he would give

~, on.~ m~er .a.:ewno.u~., ana~z me suun Is ago he made hie escape and found his a lecture and ̄ t the cencinsion would shont
say partially eDit,era,eel, repent the : way to @ape,own, and reached San Fran- hLmsuif through the forehetd iu order to give
proe~m. St-carbonate of soda mixedi eisoothr~aw,~k~ *~,n ~r .... +^,.,. the andienee an opportunity to witness a
With Wet~ ill otter ef~oeedou-- ¯ I ~..~__~’- ::-.q’~;--.,-o-. ,~ ’-"~ ~ ~,o tragedy,. At one dollar edmiuiou the house

¯ ~ ~rsuuun ~u ua]tlweil an(l leSrneu IS! trio wu crowded, and after dcliverin~ a Jeeturo
To elean, soft mahogany, or other I first time of hfs Wife’s marriage three wbloh Is dseerLbed u I)avingbeeno~wonderful

porous ~o0o, serape and sand-paper in I ye~ after ~ absence. This was sad ~°wort.tho l~turer n uddenly.drew a revolver
usutt n~tuner;than take ¯ |poi~l~eand]newa to him. Ho came toga¯bridge ~wr°n~ uzsb~)ea°t, sn.a, ueromne.~uld, b~s p.m-TA~I, taw nil erie OU rSdlle~ ~n~owell wet the surf, tee. to miss-,he,rain; I MonSay and learned her whereabonte. ........ ttt .....¯ n.l~S OI SWO n’lODGa W~ has a~anoneo t41em*~en,.withapLeeeol~ fine pumicestcne]Hepropoeesto]eavethoquest|o~ toher solv l~e st hm~din older to 13 tthe
[ . . . ~e tr r~nm( tee from emny particles and out the [ with whom abe will ]xve, He loves hzs execution of. the dos/gu, Burleigh had an.

way of the fibres), rub the wood in the I wi/o and child, nouneedthsttheprooeedsof theloetur¯ should
- dlreotinn of tho-gt~in, keepin~ it mOist 1 ....... ’ !] b? umd in. p~tyin6 his .funeral u~peu~., and

with water" let t~..^.~. 3~ ft. .... ¯ | ~ I what WU Io1~ over Im luYseted In I~lonUflo

it --’~n en~ =’--’-’~--"~’-" ""~-’J-"Y-" w©, ] ..... [ worlu for the tows librtry.mlb~t LI 1~4]O [[nt]n Will ~’muon i llolne Decor¯llO¯o I Ore-* da--*~ m "~*’*- ^" -" ~"-~-¯ mm ~u l~aUl~t vj, ~a ~a ~tuuu Wire_~oother and will not ~ so mneh~ Decorative art was enos knoffi- -nl- t~ | do.e by s recent |avers rala stere in ntlnole
:~v~- me p .ro~m., ann.. tie s m’laee Wilt the ~,i~l. h.t .... ;t ;. ¢.~1~’.",-~’~,1,~ | and qther We~teru 8ta~k .At Ghloago m~yzmeeme per~sotny sees¯ and tie texture ~, ¯ .;’~’.’~ -’" "’~ ..... "~’’" ~.’"v of the busmen a~d esllars wele flooded~
of the w~od mush hardened nuaa~ otamWs, Who crave forms o[ beau. I--’nga h~r,~peouqt~ry Ioa~¯ ty. aS:us dwell for ¯ lowmoments c~ | From the ~ne of the’resent Indlauoutbretk

¯. A ~e~. fer sste 4htPm~lsr er Cew~. houses and the art of furnishing rooms. | iu Oregon eeme~ the news that Colonui
A ~ommtmion has been appointed by ltoems are quick tell-tails of oharaete~ [ l~nnqth’e etv~!ry, eupportsd by f~eudly Urea-

the governor of Pen¯sylvania, to ex- and taste, or the lack el it and each / tlllu, a truch ta.e...otmp~ of the nOql/lee nsex
.. .amino s.ud report on the merits of a sys- room should expt~, eomethmg and be / ~,..v~e~t~l~-n~,,,-’ev-~*t~- .-h~°~/~/~.~d

see wmen undertakes to data!mine in in harmon~ with itself. Then are ele. [ T~h~’r’-est"~t~d d--e’mo~;i’]s~d:" .......
,ulvan~e the )probable yield of.milk of gait drawxng.room~, which oh/I] you am [ M¯ny yellow fovercases have been reported
e0ws, ~..,eertam marxs upon tie anl. yea, end, atnl ample, cosy aitt[¯g, in Now Orleans and quarantine regulaUona
.ma.~ . ~:no ms!aa are ohlefly in respect r(~nna in which every chair anys. *’do t~aln,t that eltywe~ prool~med /n Mobile

’ I~. tim .al~. position and mode of grOWthsit dnwn with too." and st welcome comes a,m other t4o,xtoeru cLUes.
O~ she hair near the udder, ~ad a pre- from the walls. Household taste Fer a " spse~ speed" pure of @l,~0e
dtetioq mn b~ made with certainty, it lq but st syn~’V~vm for household enlture offered.st t~e 0isvelaud o!ub rm~t, Items wu

¯ , trio oJay e[,¯rler &nu maus Ube ~ Dt4ats tnis..~ld~ as to whether the future o~w and she is nw~ woman who lurro¯¯da S.14~, ~t6 and 2.16--th¯ futmt three oo~wilt De a large l|ro~ueer of milk if the those she loves With objects o| beauty Ncullre heet~ oa record,
observation ~/, made on the youug calf, It is not an lmpesalh]e ~ao~ for wom~13 A 0load burst In a Mennonite settlement
even .!tort~ after birth. The dieeovex- eta accomplish much In this direction, near Y~nktau~ Dakots Tm’rllecy, ̄ ulmmrging a
er.o! uns peculiarity w¯s a French stock kuow one who ha, sin¯Red, ,us if by I.trSe pc!lion of tho s m~. din~ oo~. try,

arowmug seven pemona mm oesu’oymg a largefalser, m. ~’ranels (IllS¯On; lie ~ut m,gi0, au ugly seven-Rablet~l house lnh)
~uouut of nro,~ert~promulgated it about forty years ass. a marvel of beauty. It is hy ¯ thoue4¯d ....

B/nee tken thn theory has fou¯d favor l!tt!o felicities, a pretty I,raok~t, an mr- Prom Waehln~ton.
with several Freneh ~srieuitural soeie- Uetio gem of n picture, stMuotte or bu¯l A. It J~tvise~ O~ of tha Lo~e pied.
ties; M. Ouenon has reee[ved medals aga|l¯yeurtainvoi]inK¯omolitti~re~3ml den.t/tl alecWre, hu Imea appomtsd Ui, ltal

me¯| refen ue,¯4~nt~ ,and pecu¯iary rewards, and many qtoek I a pretty hangiug haa~et, aS!see/u] etch,
ndsera i n Europe are said to bseothoir el flow/fro, a~dny e~binet Oe ehqim t:e,u
estimates of the value ou ~ttie upon I ures, d~rahahr~ Or &~mfSrt¯blb’fllvan-
this ¯ystem. The mark on the animalis J these and manyan~the~ objsot, ,tiffin8eaLled¯n ascutehco¯. , The mode by i in itenl! and ~J~xn~pufaet~ itre this
whish the value of the system will be I "traps to c~/4~b ~b~,, .~biel~ elflm.
Uted in Pen¯~lvul~ is tint to hsvc I mnr ¯,d irg~-t~n up ~T S~ow th~
tie ntate commnaalonm~ taq~eet the I the dwelling where taste dwells iXL~
marius on a scrim u! oewe in several ] with utilities aud love..

in November, 1876, at the request of Genertl there would
Grant. The evidenea of witnessee was intend- the government of the United 8bites, u in "

the osm vf ¯ change of 8overnmant in LouiS-
ann2 ~.. I .hare-noLtheAea~ doubi

of James E. Anderson in regard to a oonwm, a.
tion between Mr. 8herm~ and Weber tnd
Ands!ace, ’/11 whLeh the merettry maid that
they eould be provided for elsewhere than in
Loul~lant. The witaeu tariffed that he
never eo~dd have mado a apeeeh about

’contain. K patronage, nor did any body
: mouuon to him any¯ms of a forged pro,eL
Wheu in New Oriels he wt40 ve~-e~u[Ioum in
his exprm~nons, aa wore hil a~ociates. Wit~
ne¯ewasshowutho letter allaged to havebsen
wrltten to him b~ Weber I~d Anderson, dst~!
Novemb~ a0, 1878, and m/d that he never
calved such a fritter, and never asw or he~d of
it tmUl it wu pttbl/ahed. Auy auch ]attar
would have excited bIs femur¯cut. He never
aug6o¯ted to thsea men e~ldoyment for any
Nrvloe they might reader In counsel/on with
the ]~eturn[n8 lk~trd, or in any other wily, nor
w~ any i)rvmi~e of reward even InUmated.
With reference to the cliCKed reply t~eeretary
Hhecman said met emphatically he ~ not
wribn such nletter; at the same time, however,
ee he a~me~tsd when tlda tevqml~l’ation bqpto,
~ere were thluga in ft. tha~ Me would hays writ-
~a to these or any other men who were On-

~dSed in the performances! Whet ho be)t"*V,l~l
be that! dut~ if be had balm a~ked, but be
not thick he wrote the letter, He b~v~d

he did s¯y I¯ eo~v~’mUoa with wudonS ll~t~l-
meu that zdl l~publtmm tn L,mk/-~ffi who
atood by their guxm de¯reed owKliL It hnheal
bee, a e/t/sen of Lomatu~ wttnms mid, he
should prob~ bnve beans klllml la I~tis(~Ng
attempte to intimidste. Withes preduo,d

leU~’.written bv htm to Governer l[ay~bdated
nov~nber ~$, ltlTe, tad ths lat~’e r~y. The
latterm re!areal to the eo~UUon st aa’~ka ta

go!el :
"A rainbow In the
L, ~ ,~h~’, .,,~,~;
zsu~ a rainbow at. niaht
], the she’s del~hL"

Mete!closets tell’us th~ them is
some truth in this popular notion, and
the reaaoua they 8ivo ere them : A
rainbow in the morning is seen in the
west wheu the ea.t is ele~. It is indi-
e~tive of the advanm of the ¯in-cloud
toward the ebb!vet, and, me/~over,
!rom the time at whlell it hsppeus--
morningv-it po/pte to the inel~la~g
moisture of the atmosphere. Wet and
s~rmy weather ts the natural Nquenee
o~ aneh souJunoture of elr,~mstanesa.
Oa the other hand, when ̄  ndubow is
man in the evsnl¯g, we bm¯ revered
of them elre~staame, fer the bow sp
pemm In the emt wheathewam is ete~:
ths ~ ate ,w.,din~ ~ .ha

I olmerver, and the atn~.s~ is beech.
ln~! dryer. Fine wm~er ueermm41y



daye ago b~ a mlrch~ut’of that ’city, to prmeut a bill.
’1’ha poor mn~’e wi~pearlmc~ wits uot 0nly ~sedy, but dl-
.hq~ed~, 4.wlum~ he ttw4~, mum - witl~theddtPhe

- ,~sl~.’~;-th~g~--~;/~-.. .

yet road a ~

whflecaud got mlghtyllttle i3ay." I’Yeleft my~’wage~
run up flll~heT__oW~t~’h!gh.-on~6~oveF $20(L00.~ ~m~-

"and~yowkHb~hen-h -mS~ul rpli~t~ it t~e~lver, they
never; lmys none ~o the deLts they owe tar their lends."

.Th~’,W~ e~ouKh, ..~l~e utah ,with the hill, ~w ’th,

the question naturally arises, what ~lftuc ts
there l~ a enlarged company~ to gaiu th0 credit of bring-
inlg down fare and fcctght, at the elpenae of keeping
it~ emp!orses out ufthelr hard carnal wagb~, to say
l~-Ahlag of UUra~r0ue" c~her ’0b~ct leaST-The Is s ques.

¯ ~" O~e%f the ’most oxeelhut bouefi~
Oust Inutitutlone, ao 0utcnmc Of the bem~flcent ~;,lrlt so
9revldeatln~the~Ry.of.lL~0the¢iy ~I,oVe~ letha a Chil-
dreu’s .~e~ Shorn l[cuse," ie Atlantic Cily. The puf-
poea of thls houso is to ~,rovlde a ~ido homo for poor
Invalid childron and motherl. (~nn~ted ~lth the
hou~ are 16 hnases known al Mother’s ~ottages, ac-

I eommodstlng M many Infant~ (with their mcther@a~
thera are children provdldd for tn an entire werd of the
Main balhling. The cherge~ ere so low aa sot to be
beyond tha reanh of the maJor!ty of p0ol~le living nu

Itl~ atpresent dfpendent~a .contrllmtlon~ frye its
:n~a~y._ frl~s..~ .T~is- yea~-tht~ .Dtree’l’ors’:ne~~ |d~6Ul2
$7¯000, to olmble theha tO Pay off the d~b!, aud then
with" the pamfi geherou~ ~npp}t it has had her~tofur%
it will t~ cn~bled to extend ire great benefits. To re-
alize its u~futla~s, oue haa ouly t~* vistt the iustitu-
ties, end wltnes~ the attfferiag children, and the ten.
der care and the good re~tiIU deriv~l from a aeJoura
thcro¯ Those dosiHous of Ioing good, cannot e~z tr b-

--- ut~ t~elr mdhe’ytu any bdtier pUrpaae. Any contrlbu-
t/ons’can 1~ seut to the Secret~ry, .t. Shtph.y .~ewlia0
Market St l°a.. or to tho houae, nh,.re are parties who
will ackoowlodge it~ recelpt.

thL~ plnce, we beard r0tatcd e
f~wdayeago, aninci,loat worth rep.tt[ng. Aladytn
Atlantic City Ilas a nel)how living with her, cow ~om0
.eeven o~etg~ years of nK&’"Eq~-A-u~t-T&Tk-hha to her i
hom~)methPaeyearaago. Ahuly friead in l’hila-:

delph|a pre~,nted him with ~5 t,~ u~o as ha ph~st~L
Iris aunt exi)lalued to him that it w’~s his own, anti he
e~)nh| I)uy five cracker~ tay%camt|~ or any thh~g he

¯ ~,~TC--------------qI~. ~I6.t,~Td-~[d~-7~i~du’t you like to give
it to the Ch[Idreu~ 8~Ida n.me ?’" aml then explahlcd
lt~ ol,jecL L(is little rico b r!gl!tened uP. end. he con-.
setited io-do ~-Evet~y y~tr tines, he ha~ recehed ]st~

five dol.lars, a/~d M.Ivgnlarly laU~cs it on for the bent~
fit of some poor suffcrlllg child, Tho.$5 brings
dowoand kvep a child there two v,’e~k~. ’£he I|ttlo

’m~n v1~lts’lhe holes regularly to see l,o~ his fire dof
larsb u~-d0 and l~ harpy In the t~md it doe~. Dew
many lltth~ hvys are there who would deny theluseivte
of the Sally hlxI;ricsam[ rlaythii~gs ~3 wuuld buy.
end tics’it for’~t-i]-~ other child’s benefit? The case
mentioned Is a noble exuull,le.

Smith’s Landing Items.
,qzntths’ Lamliug i~ growing In pupulan,y ........ l’ldl.

edelphlu cud New" York at,. well rel,re~,.nted h0~ ........
~h¢ hvart~t Of agrlecllu~l~t~ tt~ thla ~e~!thsc have I.een

g~leued by the ~xtvaor,hnavy rr.p or w’heet ......... ’l’h~,

gr~tb ~x~Ilu i~e~ ~everely inJttr,~ t(~t. gV(~Wiug c~rU 
~,veral fi~rul~ ......... We he~tr of ~)nx,. ti,,hl~ ,,f F~trly
lt,~,, l~,tatt,t~ that have ylehh’d f]’,ml 2~K) t,, 275 bn~hrl~

8/’,t~;t lti ills bay ̄ ud (it¢*rutlghfat.,s, ¢1)’~to1~ itrv dbh,g
at a r¢.:trful Htte ........ ’[’h. cn~l}[,t.llV t~lg~ (it ~|q.~l~.
Jttrtlt~ .~ Pardoll ]ty~n, ~rv rely I,rt,aJl~hlgt alld |*. J.~
tho,tKht wl[13h.hl qu/te ubtuid,tllh) .,..;,.,,The, (t "el ’["
m,,ll hlllk they have b"eli eolltHiq,llldy fr,,at,,,I i,y Ihe
lillrrou’ J(~ttt.~o roost, Tlitl Exprw~ |rzcLn~t ]ltt~,, rt.[’u~,d
I~ {ll*l’~ (htLl’t,)~tera......:¯.}|r. l~lt|thltl It)el |a i, rt.,,|-
lilt[ fit weg~ln ~lld [’r/ul~)t!rry tl¢$tl*tl~ .......... ~t tt FlU’tiCS ]t.i]~-
tn~ ~l ¥iio Intctlor of %¥elh¯)" t’hit]~el, t~ll~(.e II ha~ been

|~4shiu~t)lt t’~t~lttau~} tU ~lli~ ltllltt~l~i~ll|t~tlt ;~ it[ I~W[’lN~13 
their t~¢t[ILl~ for [iLLa[¢tt’a~4¯ ~’W mht~l~t t~lWo i~,0ql

ert,{t~,d, t[tt~ ttKtt~r|or u{ th(, nllll I~t[ut~,d ~llttl ot[u,l’%~l~o
[lllprt=v~l ......... |t¢.v J.~. IJ.,.k[[l~|m~tur of tiw ~[. f:,
(’l~UlCll tXt *~llllvllJ¢., N, .i.~ ji s.(’ltllJllg It ~ t’oW dltyl vii*
~ltittu ~1OI11 hli llrlhlotl*4 laL~Jr~t #t thl~ pht(’o ......... ~t’o
.r,~ hap|,y to r~l~01 t the {lib t’tlJiVith.~c0,1)lu |d* MI~. l~y~[Jtt
~rttlill~o~tj all itKt, d lady, whoio 14*Fh)ll~t liIot~ ]tam b4,t,n
llt~*l’Itl~ or OI:JL ab.~.~L~’ to it,*[ Intttlty..¯;.;,.;£ "Ira!tO~

photle I~etwl,~,ll l°h!~tmtl&tvlllo slid Atl~lith’ t’Jt.y In t~lk~d

II~r[~,r T.wt~hLp i~ ~l]li~ lit,[ ......... ~%’o tt[’O [~ ¢’l’ltiPd

I;~,’d in ttd~ cotlTity, hnle]lt’ll,h’ut ul lntlly t~tllit’¯, &tlltl
~&)¢,la~ly Ill thP tlilor~&t ill trio ht~*tlltl[( In(’ll, el’hal JillI.
IIt~tl%l, ltlfil prL1wli,i" h~,l~l~w| I~, IbM Ihx, |l&t lll~,’lN ’~ ~]~
i~,t ~up|~l-t as) c,~lt4tdah, t.1’ ~u) ot’ Ih~ ~tatt~ or ra.
t|~tl~i ~,ttlcea Wile wt|i th~t~lh,dK,i Idlu~v[t ~,L~)ft. Ihl~
vlllctLOU [o v*01~ (i~e tllWll |1. ~tvor tlf Ih0* htt~llht~ [llltll,
T[1¢ ~d,J,’ct J¢ to ~[ve IIn~[r ~tlt%tllt [,, th,,N. ~tlto ~l~,,t~
,’h.r U d0 will" I. k,,r. f,’r .l!~"-IIJ!’:~t~ul.th’~.~tt.~’rT~s1{d
t~l,i i~i~,k Itl|,’f tile hltt,,,’.t Itl,~ll~’ t~f hL~ C,lll~flhl,,tll~.

¯ °lltrleluN I ’llll~e.lll~-
A,[~all,’J~ltt %C~l,. e,tle~ ah’kll,,.a, di~Qll.,teltnl,,l~l, [IH~
ht~r,1~i|il ~ ~) ~’t~ ,o.~tL,~ll ’ ~Li ¢0 ,er11%e t. |el n tile il*l ¯

....- ..:::,.’,:::!.it’"’:; ’:~,~,’,’,’?,,!:!;’,’,’,U:’-,~’................. t,,,,’"’ .....,’.,tL,.~ ~,i,,~ .......,t ,,
h,’.tlllly ~et/0Hl, ltt~| i’,*rllt~,~ tin4 cllr,,~ ,l~tll,Iltl[1,11,,I
tl~lllt,,r~. II,v I1~ .~ lidll.g huh" i~ vhr, kv,I, a.,I a lu’~

el,, ii,,I ,h,.ll~,3,.,I or gl~tl,L, tl,,ca~,, Jr. ,,Lh4.1. at,i
I,,’u*tllll,ll) -ih~h ,i i,ii i,ln=hy, w,.ak, Ol ~t, kly LI,IIP~ t,,

,’.ha,’.. ~,1 ~,ml h LlallUb’~ IHhl .Ill, LI~ LI~ .pvl.thq~

li ,L [,,! ill,, m t| ill-tic ,tllti II* LlU*’~. or L,,ll,~ II IluL,,tlt~.
It ,,,,,ll,tia~ aelth,.¢ ull u.r ,lw, art,| wLII it,,t ,,dl ~’ v~,l.
,,,’ t~il[I,, ,alllh, h,; )el il I~ll ]~,lt~t,u lit,, Jl,tll,~nd

~’tllt /4~1,: lay eLI. l)|;Al.llll~,

S;x Months Combined Effort at
Reform,

,~ X 111ot,lh’4 I)f [)olnoel’ttlh~ rtlh, |it (llth~
[.odm’,.d huL Olin re|’or[tt ’l~,t,tNt|VU l[ti~t
]lltN nil ra,’led lhe att~lttb,,, ,,r ,11,~ in eaa ht
t,lho,’ .~tnl,.tl. That nlt, t ’.~n,. t.- the ])Vt,l-
ll(’rlt’l(’ ];i "tl/ ~|ee|l’ltyllt~ 11 ,, ~, ’tilt,re ~ (~r
phall.,’ JIt~lll(,.--(.~iltClltn,,/~ (#,~t, 

wnnderfa| enrt~¯
~ree doae~ will relic ve YO u

. ~llk.. Youna men’s Sre~l style," with a" grand e~Jort-
mept0fall kinds, anttgolttg to Be sold ¢/.eap¢~.- tbau
any onn eao’stMI there, houe~tTy,-~J ,~t6e 8~bre, ....
............ E.L. L,:vrrrr.

Hot Bread, Tea ~l:s, Rusk& &c., nt packers’ e,.’el’~t
afternoon. . 4w

Go to P. S. Tilton’~ for the L~t Boots and 8hoes that
hate ercry fmprovsutcut for comfort and ,~uventeaee.
Mr. Tlltousella go~d shoc~aud at low prices. Don’t
be deccj’~_~dr. . .... = ...... : ¯

’. e~.-
]3raeket~, ]~ttlea Stair B~lllng, l~ttllo,t~;r~ and ~ewel ’. i ~’e ,

Poat~, I~tme, (~tlcint~ Plaster’, Land

..... :. Bdckn, Bulldtag I~nmei-~ CLOTH:I~G-~ :~-~ia--l’liititffdll)E~ - - 7 -
- ~., ~,a~ _

’ CLOTH£b~G aad our sale.~ _a~-~_~tlh-, .............. :--
.................................. c~O~Z°r~-ft~£ i~a~Zatty other- ., ....
BUILDING LU~BE’It OF "~L~I~ Ktlq/tSCC ~ r. (’LOI ttLN C l16us6 in the city. We i

L~ O~ tlA.~D. " CLOT. HL~/".:=xvi .~=ou~ =eus~m-~O:== =::: ........ "-
(~LOTI-IING biting their friends vi~-: 

Cedar Shin~.les CLO~I.I/IN~. it[og tim city~ to ~ee am;.
atthalow~,~tmarketrate~¯ CLOT/ffI"~G and we al~o extend ~. "

kiso_.Agen¢.-for-:-Ith b-’~e I ~br~¢ed-
Caltarttugus Fruit joaskets CLOTHI~N’G to Visit Our PSI ,
¯ . , a..d (:rat,.s. , CLOTHING C’LOTI.IIN(I IIOUSEin.

Orders by ma*.l ~’lll receive prompt att~nt’i~n.

Grocerte~ I.~’ Tllt~’’ ’t bgttara ~rice" Sale the headqua~re f~r /00~m is~ i0~"Hammonton¯ "
M"~ ~__Ch~ ~iS

Fresh and 8~lt Ray for ~al~ hy P. ~. Tlltoa .................. -~ - ~ .....

"~" A’fnli IIno of ]3oots and ~h0es to ,be foand a~ AND DFALEitS IN
i,.~.~ .....,~. ~errie,~’, Pe~ches, Swee~

For /he b~t of groceries, I’.S. Tiltoo can aI- ....
wayssuppiy them. " 1"-,~,~3 Clhzt6ff :’,,3i~-’c’~.~’t~

P. S. Tilton |’ egeut for the .~.lnger Sewing )lao Boston,chine, " "

P. 8. THton’. i, the ploce to buy b,~uta_~ud ’~hoes--u --- ~[~.E~"~I~’~.~’(~,.~._

CLOTLI[~G the I, EDGEI.t BUILD°
CLOTflING ING,. Chestnut ~!tr¢ct~..i..
CLOTHI,N’G

The following ~ f~ct~ .......... L,-
"sJu~U Itl" ~’re f,i t.q~l~ered : ....

CLOTHING 1. That we do not deM ¯
(JLOT il=[ N .GTT~ ~ rt =~my~sbodn~rg0~l~-~...-- --= . :’-
CLOTI]ING "2. That oar g0,)d.~ are.
ULOTIt[N¢~ ’ all u(,tv~ attd ot the latest "
CLOTIII NG sly}us,
CI,OTIIIN(~- 3¯ ’J’]iat .ott r .])rjcJ~t~ar~,:

iCLO.I~tING-.t~serl-o~v-~h-~ Live ~tzd
I CLOI"H1NG Let ],lve pritlciple, an&:
CLOTIIING arein tLt.. n!aehof all.. .....
CLOTIIING We are stridtlyone price.

goal artlcte fo/It~lo money. FAw. I, AWItEN :~L£t~sJl~u~.ttitt ~ .~tk t~0~tqn. ~"~t’~............ - ...................................... .~L’gTrS ]~13’~A LL & 15’o., h’.w "f.rk..... ~’~’ G’roce-rie~i’Flour, Feed, ~’i~h and )le~t~, ilwaysEDWARD .~t t;NK. Pi, ll~d,11,iVa. ¯ . q~JUl~ " "
on lml~’d at P. t~;Tiltuu’s.. ¯ - II. S. 813ION.’~, ltriekeburg .... : ....... .

DAVID 1.. PuTT2~lt. Ita..moni~n. l LEUGER P. UII~DlYG,: "
~V./L TJltoa iS Agent for the Wih~,l Sewing t Strde/..C;~cstnut (yet.3Iachlns. ~eW Jersoy S~.te Normal and ]lgod- l

Sixth.

" el Schools, ~renton, 1~. J. ¯ - ¯ .~ : ~/ L . - ; ;.LL~L ..... -

Camden & Atlanti~ Bailroad, rl~ S0~:~=~,~"~ll~,OI;l’~l’.~,~m’:~ F0~ : .......... --
............. d~ ~ar ~ Great ehaitee to nmke mom~t’. If ~ou.~ .............Summer Arrangement, JL st,,,cnss~,,t, T~aen,.~,. I~11~ il ~..’, get g~id yo, ~,iu }:,;t gre}.,,Irazk~.

gamdeu & AtlanticI~dlroad Company wear into effect
"The I~|ODEL. inlho ,~|ale Dcpa÷tinent," prc: I UIU IIIJ~ Wa uee,ta per*4,a In ever)" town to-

parea vunu(~t;c,t~uY f,*r Coli~gn or bu~in,~*e. ~ [ ~ VdWal~~rt-I~ ....... ."-
on Wc~Ine~day. Two expre~ talus are rasing dally ~ . , ¯ a-%-~le~P~ . . . ~.ubllcaH~n in tht~
A~r°ugh-t°~s’ttnutic~ity~Ou~VIW93"~TllialV~

EQUAl. to th,t ,,f the higheet Femalv ,~emioar[es ulobyw°rhl’eh.gAUY, ut work°he n~sfl 0.¢¢ mOaart gi~’en’;’urr’ ~llllfrl~ tq ,gen,.snl~ert]~opL~l~le
, ,~

etops, leavi.g Phllodelphia at 4 P..~[., rcaching Alhur in the Coul~try, ~eud for (’aral,,~tue, Tho price Is ~ low lllat almost cv,-ryt~Jy ttll~t(’l’[}~*L~.
ticCityat 5.45. Theotherhmve.htt:~.:lOP. M. stopptog WASIJINt;TON J/ASBBOUCK. ’ On. gg~11Lrg4~rtsnlagh.g4a~,.r-$;r,~)ia-a~v,*e~.’-~A lsdy ..............

at Has u , lion, 6~4, LI ~ofld_tLuo ~gfll r -" "" " ’ All who enuago ii&ako mo~ey fa~t. You can "d.vote. aM ’.Abe<oa722,o~ag.atody ’D~Is~lu retus-ns, leav- ! Ut~e
JOlt"s ~ralUt ][]tyk~¢R Sail*her v,,tr tlnie ,,, the lawless%or t,uly yv*:r ~paro time¯ .

ing.Atlantic City at 11 0% .MHvcou ll.l~, Eg~ I[arl~) ~’ou m~.d n.t I,e a~’a2~’. 0ycr. night.. 3£alz .r.u .do tt as ~ -: ........
ll.:g~. Eiwt~l IIA2, Uemmontun tl.51. ~topl,ing at the ,~llp ..........- w,,tl a~ ;,fl(t.~. ~’till partlciHar~, dir~.di,.t~s and terlt~

Til~I.,’:,~l~lX~ IJXTF.nN’AL SI’E¢’[Fle rot Dtg£Asr.~.p fre~_~.. )::h,~lx;aad.ex#,,¯,tsJve.wtP.t~fre~;.

J2.;t6jLJL¯Camden 1~;4’-’. ~d l~htt~dplth~.|’~:~2-Z ~l~if~T~t’i~.~:md N11rs,.l¯3- ; i~ r,;,,,,,i,;i*.d*,i hy i’b.~qcia.~. :lmtlnng ta Ir~ th- |,u*iaa,~. I~t) ou,, Whr. ~nt~H~t~ tidL~ ......
A Ggst ltue leasing Ph|tadelph[a t~t |O.(RI, A. ~t.0 Cs.m- gOLD by/)RUGG [.~T,g. P#~]CI’: 25 (:Hit~ ; box, :; t~tkes ta r,.ake are,it laty.. A.ddress" Ti,~ l°eopln’s Juuraal2""

dea hLtS, I0euusptvania re.?2, (conuecAug here with
60 Ceut-~. " " Peril,rod, ~atne; " ~- :: ¯

tmiu~ frmu Fr,~Ir01iL-lh, igb~thwil~ Trentun aud Bur- ~ ¯

liamaloatou l|.ll, Elwood 11,23, Egg lhtrb~r IL ~t
AtsPCtql It.4!}r reaching Atlarnic City at 12.00. its.
t.rnlng, h’~tv(’~ At. (’ib" 5.:,~, P. 3[., Absecoa 6.0,~, ~gg
]larbor 6.’-’;:, Eh~t~l ~.;;2, ]t;HanlonU)li 6.41, tLuldon- : .. , . -.

J.r tO.~:~P~-31:train (oz- Burlington 7.30, Phlla~lelpllia . --
7.5o.

Tu’o Exllr,,e.~ trMns Oil SAtn~]lty nmntag nll-oagh
aithvtzt stop4, leaviug PI, il., at 2.15 P.~M., C;tm~]ez,

~’~[~ ¢@1~ N~g "
2.:~,, ~ .......,,,.ctt.n,,.~ ......hl,,g At. ~’..~ at ~ ..... ’1’~,~1/1~
Tht, other, leaves Phil; at 3,(eL P. bl. Camdcm 3.15 Penn. "

.
,)IUK’t]OU 3,2{tj alld reaehh~ Atlannc City at 4 50~ |h’- 
turning leaves Atlantic City ou ~1oad:ty M 6.IO, A. ~i, --~ rOSY" ’,t..... ,.,,,:gg.,.,,o.o,,,u ............. .....
¢’olU~vctiUg tit P¢III~, Jat~cthm with t11¢~ 7 40 A¯ .~[~ antis L " "" " " : ..... "

train (~tllltlt, tl~ ’rr(,ittotl. t[[~|xt~to~l|0 .~OW York .~Lp~_ea* 
r(tT-O~:Tifi~g Brau(’h.

Thirteenth St., Market to Chesfnut,

’~0 I’ICE,
The aullual m,ml~,¢ *,f lia, Stochh[*hh, rs cf

tun I¢lw~md 1,~,~ amt ltull,lit~# As,~,~’i~tiou will
ho held ia [rv,ng l/ull, ,Mt, l, day evening, Aug¯
!tLIh, at e o’t~lt,tlk¯

I’. ~, ]hn~k~ ̄re t}nw (,t,on el) rer, eIv. slt},~crip.
ttut~ [,, thLl I1’ W ,c, rilt% fh,,ee ~i,hhlg tu ~ub-
Ildtlbu e¯¯a a,hilo~S ur call ~,ri

it. [L ]hh’a.% Suo’y.

,-CAMP MEETING!
’It’ht~ ~OCIIlilt A~2hU~[_C~.mp~S,|O,~l*~iE- Of I~6

dl,i*|nl ~lislp, sl ill ilq I,~i l .t

.IN o w .LProodom, ~q. J-.
Ct mm~e,,,g

Thurs. It;g. Rth. INTS,

and eot~tt,,t1,ng I.u ,I,)s, J’¢. J¯ M, I°enl,le~
A. ¯[. it,tll"lt,itl it h/’~l ,,folbrr ~r,.tt ~l,¢akers
,,~e u~]l~etvd I.’ he ],ll~01!~,! 0hlr Ig |u t ~e[ilIF~l.
[)llr~t}ll~ ¢~ll[I rtq+& ’[I Ih- t’,ttsJIi (lra~ttl, ds IIY Iho
Phll,,dell,hht ,k AIIttllli,l t’lly {ll&llr*,W ~lls~;l~j
lllt~lw,0). -I ~h.,U ~.~.~Ulai,,n th’¼t~tS Oat| be
|t,~’| at ,ot(U,’,,,t t¯,{~’,, Ar~t~gvlu~qtt~~iil l~
IIt¢l ,t| ..,r rl%[,,rl,%i{llllg th,,~o i~l*[liitlg I’[tltlt
¢ll~q Jtll(’e ttt lelt.l,,,ttl [~ r,tt*.~ lirhlg )otlr IUIl[l
with )tal, AI, 31, (’11F,W. l’rt.rtdout,

Wii]l,,UletOw tl, N, ].

I NTI;I{NATIt)NAI, EX[I[BIT[ON.
(’,,.t, i,nl,tl (h,,url,l= ̄  I’hil~d,.ll,h~.

t .e’.l’~:t’].,I, t’,ltD’V. ~

Ill’LIINti ’rllF: ~(’~l.Mi~ll V.l(?.tTlt}N

I~li*t II111LI ,~,,| (,’lllb,.I L~t , IJu’ IIIt0#lit~i~ Iu~lle de(:t,h,d re}
[l’4ut o I#tl, #~t,t t,t ad*lJJ~J,,ll ~ h.lll,W. ;

A IH’I,I"~ .... I"~ c+’u ..
i’ll I I.DIt I{N .... 5 "

Is1 t,lli* I It, ~|t~ I#H* ~ ll]l*’ltd ~l,ll *’-|q~ ball) tl0~ ,’ldJdrru
~*l L’httt,t.tt,h|** ~t~ ,~t~n~¢ h’mt~h, th,, dr) dn~tt~# ttl~

The storfu ef Thlllltiay , ,-,I t p tyed -,,r., .,~tll,er a,, ,,Vl-,rh,,,hy ,, t ~. UK e t a, y
¯ " ¯ .,¯ ¯ ¯ 1 , .- allt~tlo S , h,,}¯i,:, h, " "
littVt~ IE I Itl[lltlellfftht. Ilia Wdltl Illowud t I’XC[’it-I,IN~ t.(’lll~ ,l ’* AND
dawtt trecsaml ttnroo{’~s~ httttut.t% ~ho ligttt-

I
’ t,ic..%’l¢; PAIt’t it.;’ ’

td p|tty~deingt|arl)rl, k. t dn|t seth- I ............ "
" a -- -- ’ ~ r thd~l~m L,r h&h,hl,,d.er Inlt~|,llttii,i, O we.llano. ~t ~¯UlI|- ] --vX/llllrf~

k ’ [ ....ran el u (}r,tu I l)elt,m n skygll, ht ....~/MI I vrr%, ,, ’t ~ Ill .......[J tt ~t11[ ~ ! t rv ~ ~t~ ......t It

ISt,lh~0 ~il)l i*,tt )tlt*b.I a,*,i.,thre ,,Ileal t*, -.blown tlt,Wll over the It t dvlJarIiOeht ol:d d~th ~ltt il 4ills .~t~ot tl~,,tll []*,, gl. tt ,.v|tSe { 1,1,,¢t
goods to the am ,,,st of.. I.I)U~t) damagad, j I*hd Mr, l’ll~,t, ll] l~ ,h,*m ,,,r)t’~*"t’"lb’"ht’rat°dt’lSalt’t~ttl* | II",ll ~*th,

The t, arRest Drx Goods Itmg
PilllJU rJL,IqUL

L¢i

: ,,"i



%

. wldek Bose

sleigh
, Marne. I ~*t,
and my in the :,

nOW" & saw
sills Biding just behind ms in&

At me

and as
.... .... the extreme

snow.
~" -Just then I a

" baekwar~out of their s]eighexaetly as
":~/: I/cog hid done.-lt wsa &ludisxgul’mim=

ioryFan - dertdand --it.
We stopped their h Lsy horse and inu
ed at them as the
ont.v pod-ted
thing in,

One of them had struck

- " ~ " - ~"Well "l’dnoidea those
..... ’ . fellows were jumper~ ......

’ ere ~" "
¯ ’: Why, didn’t you ever hear of jump-

lug Frenelnnan. ?". ,,
~ - ¯ ,’ Never may life ......

,’These are jumping Frenchmen.
They tumbled out of tlmt seat

..... ..... saw me tumble,
/

lives.¯ " "Can’t they..... an~y~y~. ......
...... :’ Oh, yes; iiz most ways, when they
’ " are not jumped; butyou jump One of

them and over he goes."¯ "Jump one ot them ! Come explain.
You’ll have to make your joke plainer/’

..... . " "N~j0kp~pon_hano_rL By~umping’.-7- ........... One- ()f ~em I mean s~prisi~ l~im.
, Startle him .in any way and you set him

¯ . " ’ g0~n8 at once. Fll Sliow you a lot of !
them when we get to Greenville."

head

lumber

¯ hotek

r end ofMouse-
whioh is the souses of the

It contahm some
I which are two

filled with

in winter,

taste, jum~y~ ....
"Now follow me mm the

hon~
the

asto be

angers
"Sh-h l"
and some crockery wan broken
jag that the table re~ived. 5

................ Frenchmen who- had- followed their_ era-
the same

table flushed, knd then torn ed pale as

hired Jt~l~g~lul’ ue gamtea therein their
peoulier l~reneh-l.ndjan patois; but they
weres~zly~nd h~diep0eed~to4aik~. We
soou ~tk~ew.- ..........

"Well," said Long~ "they’re jump-

"What did they do that for?" I
"They couldn’t have belped it ff

lives had been at stake."
I wanted to invcatigsto this

phen~~no~ ~ indeed it was genuine,
but I was to start next morning for Ban.
ger.

"I have never~seen any of these queer
creatures down along the cosah" I
uid..

"No,Osaid Long, "they are 0onflned
t~(~mada and the frontiar--malldy in
the lumberin8 region. There are ~ou-
sands of Jumpare In Maine. By theway,
you are coming b&0k in April.. Just
make & ~y of a fortnight and I’ll show
you more jumpers than can
and more odd and
you ever dreamed of.
in out of the woods in the
they ~d! be !eating

~ tadlpanding
I 15romised I would do it and I did. I

stayed thee nsar~ a month. What he
told me is &’4eeL Jmapin~ ll~mchmen
are as thick as doge. Jumpm8 or shout-
ing, or moving suddenly when st&riled,
i~ paenliar to met of them. I ha~. seen
as many aa twenty-five jumpers all to-
,gerber. Touch one ot them when he
was not expeatingit on the neck, or even
on the hand, and he would cry out,
tremble, turn pale, and catehhisbreath,
and hl~ crying out would be pretty nor-

to start the others.
~hero are many different kinds of

jumpers. ’ Some. when eturt/ed, fiercely
strike out directlyin front of them, hit-
ting whatever is in the Why. /Us 1 made
it my bunlue~ to watch these men, I
saw a go~al deal Iof this i~Rting, most of
it harmless, as they generally struck
only the air. They like to tcsee one
another, or jump one another, as it is
called 1~Stem. ~hla is their principal
sonrce"d#’fun,’:~nd whenever there hi a
gathering of them they warily watch to
a~oid II’Jump. Ooonloually a man when

¯ laughing is jumped either by a sudden
noise or a chip hitting him ou the back.
Then he flings away whe~vt~r he has iu
his hands, lasw one imperil8 milk lab,
his e~ffve, l ~huuted to him "]l~LagRl"
and l~l~en~ ~n.ptt~ ~ t~
rm,m, i-a~d&~dt.~gainst bile walt. - A
~p~ hnng ~h/nd a,~r, ~nt it ~d
not t~eo uNd Is’ ye~, o~ ~unt of
ito startling ~’~ OU ~mp~rs," One tiny

a at.,,~er tsV,~. !t: ~ m~, w~m 1
wu trymg io tmg w~m atrnea mmtmmy

in a use~nd, the gsnei~l ~d~1~liig’hi-~
dueed by: a alumsy waite~, dropping a
tray. I ~w one fellow~who en~es
whenev,.r

eneea& nervous seems .’
saw another

not know a word

tehi~ ..........
Good morning; how d’ do?" he re-

with excellent axticuia-
I~OU.

Relies of an Extinct Race.
Tlto Eu.reka (Nev.) .~.~ntinel:saye-
Out in th e- ~-e~ f -~Tl~y~ th~t~-s~-e tb~ es
southward from the root of the Pancake
range, and "entirely isolated from the
hills, there ooe~ several ourious shapext
mounds, wh;ch are not more than 300
feet in c~reumferenee with-- an

of ,twenty-five feet.
number and in edose proximity to each

are situated some dis-
.~, -and aside

i from the singularity of their rising from
i a level plain, present no very prominent
features, they have heretofore failed to
attract any particular .I ;~nt
about a week ago, when Mr.
gentleman of an observing
examined tben~ and same to the conciu-
ei0n that :they::were artificial in:the~r
construction. -

he provided himself with tools,
camping near them for a couple of days
devoted theft, time to exploring them.

The surface soil on the mounds pre-
sented the same general appearance as
the plain, and was covered over with a
gmwth_.of, sagobrnsh... Mter: sinking
come four feat further progress was ur-
l’eeted by eneountering a hard sand-’
stone rock, identical in its formation
with the Pancake fire rock. Another

88J~e
third attempt to penetrate w~ from

op~n._eu.t until
he reashed-the sandstone,

Here he made an interesting discov-
ery.. What had been taken from a solid
form was in reality work of masonry,

coUress, in blocks--about three feet¯
the in~t~ees filled with co-

of
He ~ueovamd

these
ended, m

in
fromthe cut prove the

the Work of the mound
builders. , of these is k stone-ax,:
out out of ~ , One, ~lese-grained gum-

the size of
sale at one end and

used to grind
are no granite rooks in the

aesfion arises as to where

mounds and relics are undoubtsd-
work of some pro-historic race,

antedates our knowl-
and whoso fate is enveloped ,in

Mr. Leslie is of the opinion
are the tombs of the

and that excavations to the center
of the elevations Would prove this to be
the true solution of their construction.
They are situated about thirty miles
from this point, and are well worthy of
a visit from any one who feels a suffici-
ent interest or ouriodty to expend the
time and labor in solving the problem.

Flying-Fish,
Tim mechanism of the movements of

the flying-fish through, the air has beau
dseerlbed with much detail by Professor
Moebius, of Kiel/who concludes, from
the observations of thcee who have l~ nb-
lished on the subject and his own, ̄ that
the flying-fish dart from the water with
great speed without reference to the
course of the wind and wave& They
make no regular flying motions with

I and ventral fins, but
out quietly, though very

ea~ be seen in the out-

while the fish moves in the
somewhat lower then the

forepart of the body. They easily fly
further against the wed than with it, or
if their track aml the direction of the
wind4brm an ,,male. Most fiyint~-fiah
which fly a~inst or with the windoon-
tinue in their whole course of flight in
the same direction in which they ones

loot of the water. Winds which blow
’ from one ehle on to the original track of
the lash bead their coorae inward. All
fish which areal adjutants from the ves-
sel hover in their whole course in the
air near the surface of thn water. If in
strong winds they fly el~dnst the coates
of the waves, then they fly a little
higher; t~metimq~ they out with the
tail into the crest of the name, Only
such flying-fish rise to a eonsiderabla
imigitt (at the highest, by chance, five
meters above the surface of the sea)
whoea sauna in the air bso0mm ob-

e vmeeL I1t the daytime
f~ll on deck of the

but mostly iu the night ; never in
~, bit anly when the wind blows.

For the moat part they fail on ships
wh|eh do not rise higher than two or
throe yards above rite water, wlwn they
are s&iling ,on ~Le W~ , ~ with hatiff
wind, and are making a 8ood course.
Flying.tish never coma, on board from
the lee aide, but only qn the .~il~
aide. Bernie v,umda wldeh~pam It4t~ea
their ~vlmml~g ,~llo~In the fish ~y ~nto
ha ~| ~ bebwe prettaceous fish or

eetmmm~l[~rpcr e Magaaino.

. :. . .... - ..... . . . wasgiven’ onthelv0yage.- local newaptpere~the ~7~/a ~dmbun’
; . ,.. ’,;~. ,. :¯i ’:. ] ~ they were I~iag ,removed ashore ~ ---~/eightS: ’As:one ’ Of the’mo~ is-

- A sheep mnehe;M h~geus theela~e.of them, it Is~hid, emitted it ¯very peeuii~, portrait rivaJaof the ~e~i ~rloa,-~7~im.kind of ~., .... 6tin, the Lgto~a 8himl~m:
Rhod6 Tshtud h~ beeh established in "’ ;:’ / . . . -

. . , .: The New York Tdbun~ waxes
............ about the

Any one who wales milk that h offer.
~d-foF~16 m-’m-~Wt~o-~--is- I~blO=to
-fli~ed not leee:thm~ty~ dolling:- :-

~e

or aid to all of hle old earn-

but in vain. o

of

sole of oirens

~roperty a year before, and which had
oubtissa he&toned his financial disaster;

The renewal of vdoci~le

The students of Harvard and
taken to the sport with much enthusi-
-a~mj ~ ~The"/n _~hines_’/have:.Very_ large
wheels a~d are said to run fa~terand
easier than those formerly used.

__At Montreal, recenfly, GeorgeLessard,
aged ninety-eight years and six months,
married Thirties Legault, a
fifty. The groom Served
leon in the-campaign

two .pspem jut nam~l ’
are: ~-w~ Nthe ~n ,/

of ’all
_the..oommoneat., kitohen

table, and now they
lees Briton even to his

and rove/sable lida

I ~ ; ) L3~uf/er ~ayl Wedo.notflnd dieplayedinnovation as-is he~eeuoh S

ther~ ! 1 ,a ihido~, by tlu obeervabl_l~@:_:ein "name of Shaw, who lives on n flv~ un on, ,
dred-sere farm m Lewis county, dresses of
like a m~nk of the thirteenth century, .and
and devot~a-whoie i - talent and methods of wor: is
fortune to flowers fruits, very striking. We are b~nduetad to the

ree~ntion room on the senond floor, ~
or. bare

sons in the

¯,

, Wi~tten With pu~-

bulletin - board. Ap-
is the---table--of ~entent~

~owe~ mut,.tY~ Moon; a tfi.moatldy
devoted to Chinese poetry,

~dzich holds the

~ similak

in Canada in 1812, is
ousi and deals~res that he willnot rare vines ted enter

never derives a cent t his less opaque ! . interpreters.
Recently a band of Arkansas horse Of money and lal3br, but [e~ .For whfle most oftheleadingeditorsand

thieves, being feurfu] that one of their "mul ~plytng curious ,we s m politicians have a working aoquain~
number who had been arrested would binin~ nature and in wonderful with English as a written lugusge,
"pea~h,"got up a mob of indignant forma i]
citiseus end helped them to lynch him. hise~ ]d ~i oat It
rl~ese "~t~S,hb~e-~x~e -not ~bNe~l~ -his-table l
baying been employed in one memorable walks scholars, cannot ~ a word of our lan-
instan~ on the Ohio river, of es~.

the

at t
ing to the London Work/. is that of
Thb-m~’~." -O~
contxibutes three works of art from the
private collection of Mrs. ~underland of
San Franci~o--a portemonnaie, a pew-

lived in the Sioux country for about
there are two white

Major Pease,
grace ’from- the Fourth .Infantry of

1861, while eta-

beautifull~ ,.

A very peculiar crime is that of which
William Norris, of ]Independence,

twenty:six years old, wished to
of little AUio Berry, so
her, made an incision with a knife in her
foot, injeat~xl poison into the wound,and
then r~ead the alerm that she had been
bitten by a snake. The child
eacounts~ was in a ring ondi~
Norris was under arrest, ~ ith in
prospects Of being lynched,

The following story is told of Mr.
Bryant by.one of his business mociates:
One mornlr g, many ye ~ ago,
reaching his ofltee, an( trr "
begin work, he turned to i

not," I asked. "Oh," he
have done wrong. ~’uen on my way
here a little boy flying a kite passed me.
The string of the kite having rubbed
against my face, I eeizedit and broke it,
The boy lost his kite. But I did not
step.to pay him for iL I did wrong. I
ought to have paid him."

On the davy o.f the great "national fete
at Paris, a~mssmon to the Exposition
was reduced to twenty-five centimes
(five cents)! and no tickets were issued,
nor was change made. The. 180,000
visitors brought bronze eeius, each one
from three to five, in such number that
it took four wagons to carry the receipts
for edmieeion to the Minister of Finance.
There were 202,718 visitora to the great,
al~ow on Whit.Monday, and then the
tickets gave out, leaving 15,000 persona
unable to gain admission.. The largest
attendance in 1867 was 172,000.

A man at Albany, VL, who had been
a sufferer of dyspepsia for twenty yearn,
died re~ntly, and some peculiar cir-
cumstances in his map led to a post
mortent~aminatlouc - Yfhis revealed in

well preserv~l cherry stones, be /robed-
ed in the lining of the stomach as not to
be disney ruble to the eye. and sassing
a thickening of the stomach.case some
three-fourths of an tn~n. Thsee stones
had worn a hole through the stomach,
and death wM caused by dropsy, or
drowning. It was the opinion ef the
physicians that these stones had been
there for many yours.

The Shah of Persia left twenty-five of
hie thirty.six caskets of gold at Paris,
where he spent 8600,000. His expenses
at the Grand Hotel were ~ a day,
Extracts from his disputed bill at Fon-
tainebleau are published. He was
charged ~300 for flower~ it2 for.a
melon, 01 for a cigar, 15160 for three
carrisge, drive and 04 eaoh for twenty
chickens; hi" rooms were set down at
|10 a day eseh, two boxes of cigarettes
cost Ol0, 0800 were eherged for flowers,

a piece for a dozen pmehes. He
received durin8 his stay at Paris 5,t00
begging letters, seking amounts vary-
ing from |10 to ~600,000, the aggregate
amount sought being nearly $10,000,000.,

A cresol reaently arrived at IAverpool
with the ,,x~rdinaxy freight of three
living whMea, brought from the oo~t

lot L,dw~lor, and intended for public
aonartnma. They were each aboutfour-

teen feet long, eight feet ~irth, and
weighL~g half a ton. On the voytge
they were pisced in long wooden bozsa.

,pml~ nl~u a bed of see-weed, and

the Indians. He

marion of the great Sioux wsa~loz
is to all intents and

from enemy of his
man is named John

_O’Brien, and hew as taken
the time of the Ouster masesore
hem in captivity. He
into the tribe, and has a
is under the-etri0t~t of the proof.
prevent escape. The scout has seen who must be fine critical eehol.
end talked with both of throe men, an& ere, as they have to -detec~ errors of
knows that they are with these India~s taste, imperfect eheractere and other in.
under t~eea eiroun~tanee~ O’Ikten is accurasies, almost inevitable in the use
supposed to be the only survivor of the of so complicated a means of ezpreaion.
Ouster massacre. He was wounded Next to the compoeition room is the ed-
twioe, and while lying in the bushes was itoriai room, where the eight gentlemen
saved by a squaw whom he knew some of the staffdo theirroutinewer~ Down
tit.6 previous at Fort Abe~mbie. elmira we find the press and marling

rooms and the business oflloe, The

The other soon after
street r suburb
cake for supper, she heard the while the t is

nearer by in district of Taukiji,voice of a peddler crying in the wilder- Theeiroulationof the C7~ya .YAimbun
rte88:
’"Grsatbighr is about seven thousand espies daily.

a quart-three quarts for This is rather lees than the list of the
costal" ~Viohi 2Viohi, and considerable below

"Nothi~ like taking advantage of the circulation of the Yomtud, which is
discounts," said the woman as she ran distributed widely seen8 the lower
for a dish, and in five minutes she had classes; but this kind of statistics
her three quarts of berries and the pad- does not gauge very accurately the in.
dlor had her silver quarter, fiuenoe of a newspaper. Its literary

Time passed on. 8he sat iu a rocking, ability is acknowledged, and its subtle
chair looking over the fruit, when all of °PP°aitinn to the government is equally
a sudden she turned pale and began well known, so that it ia the natural
breathing hard. It was not a ease of mouthpieae of the disalfeated among the
hcart-dissesa or spinal more mte]ligent chases. The l"eesnt
had a new’wrinkle sr suspanaion is not the first time that the
itself on ber forehead, newspaper bag felt the heavy hand of
flwared: authority, se asvpndyeare ago it had the

temerity to a~sart that no governmentE’ght earns" per q~xt--three quarts exkte by inherent right , but derives its
for twenty-five cents--three times eight
is twenty-four I" . .. just powers from the consent of the

Her son came in just.as she h~tt el|p- governed, for which bold Msertion of
ped a revolver into her pocket and tied povular move] the nominal editor
her bonnet strings into a square knot tmdsrwant’al,
and when he asked her where she wu ~the nominal the rigor

she eolemnl has had the
am going to kill a peddler

--a seven-story hypocrite and deceiver the real dirseting power in the editor-
who gave me wholesale rates on.these ship, who ispaid a oomfortable sum to
berrisal Tell your~ father to engage

awkward consequeneea of his

three lawyers and be at the Central indiscretions. But a recent
8ration in’half an hour r’ laws maydo away

But the strawberry man pamuxl on-- for in the future
lind sought other shoddy and innoesnt violations of the alattons are not to
neighborhoods, and she returned to her be vhttted by c ~ent but by confis-
darkened hems’with a toothache under cation of a deposit made by all news-
her car a,d her heart beating at 115 before their license is granted.
degrees in the ehade.--kYee Press,

Roseweed.
Reservoir Fish. It hM pnzaled many to decide why the

A reservoir wouhl not at first thought lark wood so highly valued for pluses,
seem to be n good phtee to fish in. New and in these timea so cleverly imitated,
York gets more natural history from its should be called resbwcod. Its color,
water pipe~ than it desLm~, so it wan eerlaiuly, does not look like that of a
propes d recently to fish out the roger- r,~e, but when the tree is first cut, the
voir with eels. The seine is drawn so fresh wood po~essos a siren8, robe.like
as to cover ae wide an area of water un rance; hence the name. ’£here are
possible and drive the fish into the nor. z dozen or more kinds of ro~wo~!
her. The flat haul made faulted in i trees fonnd in Houth America and in the
2,700 fl~h. There were a seven-pound East India and neishborin~ islands.
pickerel and a four.pound black-bass, ~)mntilne~ the trces grow so larqo that
be~idee many smaller specimens of the planks four feet broad and ten feet ill
some vurictim. Beah]es tueso there length can be opt from them, These
were uncounted rock-bern, sun-t/h, sat broad planks are prin~pai_l.~V used to
fish, suckers and some eels, a few of make topa for piano fortsa. When grow-
which were threo-i)ounders. All ez- ing, the rosewood tree is remarkable/or
cel)ting the choice fish of the first haul its beauty; but such is its value in mann-
were buried, as it wM the desire of the f~turm sa an ornemental wood, that
del)artmeat not to give t~) great pnb- some el the formt~ where it oaeegrow
lioity to the fact that the re~ervoira abundantly, now base mcaroaly a single
needed fishing. When the fl~hing was specimen, In M*dr~ the government
finishml over 9,0~0 fish el varioue kinda has prudently had great plantations of
were esu8ht. The flth was gisen to the thin tree act out in order to keep up fl,a
poor. supply.

4>

as observe1 in
We again see the long

in the ordinary work of " :
between which the corn-

md fro at their tasks,

, an artiole

, inoludin8 three thousand, or
space, required by ad~er-

) ere not eat with all
, but

and
’ men era-

@
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". already edaeatlon l~ obtaiU~L ..... :-. ~ -, -

edOo0nmta..h .~. ve.been .~am"~Y’ ~:---"
is ~ .~t~9"n .~id~,~i ~f ~e~ Og grstt tntermt to

¯ ~heOha~]~Oerdayisa~onahle med~Q~. ~dmd~m~ .~. t-tu.
sap now. money qumtton to ourrmddm; that We mu~

FiChus are worn with nearly every
give them inf~ which ~ m~re for
themselves m~ thdr ~-lenda both’ time and
money, . ..... .-

Of colored are no
,~o.’£----’ .worn over blaok

In ~Au~Uz eluu s stede~t ht~ tepsy

........ w~ys be..estoa pl~in,-never.gathere~.-
Pale-colored edines form some

.......... 8umm~- suits -of small checked - or
etripad silk are very
girls

mittens am stylish.
___ - A ver~pret,~oap_for.mornig~ dr~sis

of white muslin, trimmed with Valen-
siennas lace and Sultan ribbon bows.

~n black ersam,.or beige
satin stripee of ~e same

.... ehade~ ................... " ....... ~ ....

evening wear in white and all the dell.
esto hues, which just now are con~derad
stytt~

The velvet ~ouoh of former days is
again worn. afldJs found to be very con-
venient for purse, handkeroMef, or even
for the fan.

.... A beautiful home dresa is of
................. kimmed.~th.~

enffs of the same mtsrl~
akiltingofsllk. - ~ - - ¯

A pretty home dress is of stone
colored boarrette, trimmed with kilting

..... ~bf_ the same, plMtron_slee~es and_ bows
of olive green faille. ,

- i~ulies’ watoh-ohah~ iun~a~b those of
~) gentlemen. T~ey are nb longer worn

around the neck, but fasten in a button-
hole of the,

The in
nets are and

creamiest
- -A novelty in white torehen la~ iscall.
ed double meshed torches0 and is with.
out a fancy

- In Louisville,-~tS0; etch, Where themedl=

New York, the dmdemt peye for his twosomes

the two ~e~lon& Hl~ board for.two sen/one
oosts 0160~ or $80 fc~ eseh. The enth’e
and board eosi~n8 48~0. Them
also offielal, and ~how that the student who
goes to the great ooHeges of’the West Saves

eduesflon, tf to lids amount be added that of
the .ine~ued coat of travel, It i~evi~ent that

~mount saved by him. -J~dsed,
siding in the New England and Athmtin 8tales

by 8otn8 to ~’et-olssi medical solisger in
the W~t, eave from e~00 to $300 in the cost of
a medical educating.Sorely them great money
facts otnnot f~ to interest every rsader, ana
e~u~e him to bring themto the~tttenflon of ="
studying or about to study medi0me. Ptrenta
sad pereept0rs w~ we feel ~ think us for
thi~vahttble information.

Bat .t~er_ e are other faeta now to be given of
even gretter interest ; facts which show ~at-a
student can not nn~y eve $300 in the eoet of
his mediend edue~Uo~ but that he esn ~ one
~u~.a~k~t~o~- oo~’s~’0f leetur6e~ = That Is ~-
say, the student will, ln~eventecn’months, oh-
ttln three instead of two ooursss of lectures,
and cave ~ $300.

of medical

Medical College (I~uisville, Ky.) is exceedingly
interestlng. Indeed, the facts pre~entod there-

to our ruden.
It appears that the Faculty of .~e Louis~d~e

Medical College We -i~en also elected to fill

Medteine-~ne of the oldest tnd best
.ooUeges in thle ceunh’y ; this great compliment

aS having been extended to rids Faculty on an-

cloth, serge~ and su0h mate- sills Medie~ College. As the result, this
rials. Faculty teteh in the Louisville Medical Col-

Linen lawn dress, exther all white or lege~from, geptembgr to.Mtreh, and in the
else with Japanese KentuekT School of Medicine from March to
bars, a~
merna laee
bullet shape, ye’, with eyes through
the middle,

Very p ~tty suits for little girlu are of
gingham in large plaids, which imitate
the ~x~h-plaidsm~mol;~but the colers
am subdued, being vurious tones of
brown or gray. They are ent ull in one,
and trimmed with white or colored era.
broidery.

The 5ff~A.brlmmad Frn-Diavolo, and
the ton hats are

places, or when out ",
shapes hove v ~ry soft bums that
are richly trin tmed~in~ wlth gilt or
silver braid, or else plain velvet or satin,
bordered with beads, or trimmed with
flowers.

White d~esee~ for afternoons at home
and for young girl graduates are made
of finely.dotted ~wiss muslin trimmed
with pleatings of the same, simply hem-
reed not trimmed with lsos. These have
n basque and .elbow sleeves, wbile the
simply shaped and bouffant over-skirt
bas]ong, looped bows of pale blue rib-
bon, holding it up on the sides. A
Imnoh of dark red Jsoqneminot roses is

¯ worn at the waist.
W~non poloneteee are made with wesh

dresses they are now quite short and
am turned up iu front in washerwoman
style. This enggests a good plan for
medernisiug the Ion8 wrinkled fronts of
polonaises of lnst season. The wrinkles
in the side se~ms are lot out, the extra
length of a quarter of a yard is cut off’,
and after being shaped to fit the edt~e
from which it has Just been cot, it m
trimmed at’top with plaitin8, a ruffle or
lace, and ia sewed on again se an out-

Potato Bu~ and Fhhea,
That plague of American farmers, tim

potato bug, has recently swarmed over
thO country near Saratoga Lake, In this
State, in ouch numbers that at one time
serious fears for the crops w~re e.ter.
tslned. Mtor a time, however, the
bugs began to fly over the luke, and it
was not[sod that, being unable to reach
the oppesite shore, they dropped to the
eurfaea of the water, and wele at once
carried under by the immense schools of
fish in It. The farmers at once began
to rejoins at what they regarded se an
almost Providential riddance of the

~uests’ but soon their sladnese was
rned into fresh trouble, for it

found that the fish, usable to digest the
hard shells of the hugs, died and.were
washed up on the shore iu large qmtntl-
ties. Many of them have been fonnd
flllod with hundreds of the bu~p~--
lluffulo ],~l)ress.

F.etu el ~al I.|e~¢ le all--Tile i.d
~Ltoe~ Ptmved.

All fsmlL|ss am inters,ted in theLr ftmily
pkyslclaus. They may take qn~,k medl,du,,e
for slight aflnumt~ but wilco ths true stcku~.
ecutoa, thou mu~t come the fl~nlly dtmhw, All
m ~terested thou in thl, mAth, r, and every
famUy uoWqmlmr ahouid lilY& them vffiluablo
hlforl~utUuu e, td ~lvl,~.

Ert, ry o:,o knows that, In timee gone by, the
gr~tt faat/ly doctor~ wcre ,’tluoatod lU New
Tt,rk and l’bllalelphls, but that la t~oao days
sueb hi no h)ngsr the cue. The grett eit/e, of
the W©s~ LOStmvlllo, t’~agu. Cluciu:mU, a~l

July.
Both of these colleges ere flret-elue lns~Itu-

flou~ both be in8 connected, we Bee, with the
~atinn of &metiers Medical Colleges° of
which the 0olleges of New ~ork and Pldladel-
phtt are also members.
-~’ro-mthe faetof fide Faculty teteMns in
them two &rest medietl eedeSc~, there ~pdng
some enrieu~ and interesting result&

8thdents who euter the Louisville Medletl
in September or Ooinber can, st the close of
that es~en in February, at once enter the

its smsion in March and closes at the end of
June. In the following September or October
thou students nan again enter the Louisville
Medical 0ollege and gradutto in February.
Thus having, In seventeen months, passed
three complete Courses of lectures; wheres~,
in seventeen months, any other Faculty nan
8ire hut two oourses of lectures.

The student’s enUre fees for the three
ecurees [n these two Louisville ooll0ges axo, we
see, but S187, and his board for ecveatesu
months but $200, or 0~67 for the entire cost of
his medl0al edueaUon, board, and MI fees In_
eludcd.

When It Is remembered that in Eutern ooi-
leges the student gets but two eour~ea of lec-
tures, and has to pay for those e3t0, with S280
for h/m board (0fi2)) In MI), it will be seen 
in Louisville he gets nee full ecurse of lectures
more In the etme time, and saves In fees
travel fully $300. A OSmAT UVOSOMr or’
¯ UaE&T SAYINO OF MONEyz AND TUS OAIHINU
ONI~ aNTInS oonRHae OF LKCTU]U~. Xudeed, It. Is
evident from the recta and ~guree afforded to
the public In these eaLaloguo~, that ~ No
OTSwn WAYt IN NO OTnsn CITT, AND IN NO OTUgS
MI~DIt~Ah ~LLlgOlf~, CAN ̄  STUDgNT IN BIVgN-

LZtn’unr.~t A~D TKT SAW IS Molar ruxa,v $300.
Every ~tudent or 8utrdiau or parent who

reaps these remarkable festa should ,mud nt
at ou0e for osttlogues. It is stated ia the cata-
logues Just l,stlod, that all aPi,l~aU(ma for
them should be t~ldrt~d simply to the I)ean
of the Louisville Meal[oil College" Louisville,
Ky.

We ~eo that five per eenL of the elias are
gnu,ted ~eusflolary privileges.

We Meo amo In the oatMogu0s luuod, that
studeut~ who desire it will be educated by the
8ratted uystem adopted at Htrvard, Masatohu-
SOLes.

O.e la not surprised to re~l, after learning
them remarkable advant&8os offered by this
Faculty, that ninety-five students have been
Kradosted by It lu tho last year.

The oLua ll~l aa I, ublLahed shows students
from tlmost every 8isle ; the best evldovoe of
the fact that the pabll0 throughout this ee~tutry
Is rMddly obtaining ~d appreeiatt~8 the wdu-
&bin luformat/ou hero gi~e. to our retdar~.

It ~eems o.ly natural that so stay students
fn,m tho Northern Hetty* shott]d reek iu winter
tim mihl and teml~rsto climate of Keutuchy,
for thus theye~l,e tbeh" haxuh winter w~tthor,
attd rsturu homo m thue for the oool Northern
ouml~tt~r. ¯ .....

l~,ulmville, the g~i4raphh~ld oentor of thill

eeuutry, bids fadr to be (me of Um 8raRest
n~dtc~r vet,t~.

While .OWUl,elmrs ~eldom furuiuh the infer-
mat[on which we hive her-’u given, we are
uati.flod that our re~derl will vulua thegn
ilitoroat|llf at~d prutltabie f~t’La0 led w|ltagree

~|th us Itt saym~ that Mt wh|ch Is of tntvr~.t

An oM aa~t v
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we ever hmtrd 0fwa~ outed StomachPills.

months will the hlood
system.
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~heematima, 8or~ q[~.m~. Out~, lh’ehtm, Old Sa~s
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